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" D a r v  ? s . K e r v a e A u  o a . ^ s \
Th e ■ • Io n  Callod fo r  Lost Wook 

Com o In o il O. K.

Wo knew the season wan late this year, but Indieved the melons were here and only needed a 
little persuasion to bring them out. MASTER FRANK ELLIS  was the first to respond, 
and got the hat. We put the melon on display at the store front, and amused ourselves by 
seeing the i>eople smile as they passed by and saw it.

A nice melon, like a sweet child, a Iteautiful woman or a well selected stock of DRY 
GOODS, SHOES, HATS, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, etc., as you can see i>t the YE LLO W  
FRONT STORKS, together with the PRICE, which is A L W A Y S  the LOWEST, will 
always bring smiles. The kind and liberal patronage which these goods and prices bring us 
also makes us smile. ‘ 'Laugh and the world laughs with you,”  etc. Don’t forget that we 
still have lots o f the bankrupt stock yet to close at cost. We can’t duplicate these prices 
any more after the stock is all sold. Yours truly,

Y E L L O W  F R O N T  M I N D  R A C K E T

DAM 4. K E N N E D Y , P ro p rie to r.

.. »̂l !<!«<

W. V. BERRY,
P r o o  F M c l c w / l c k .  

- —  ■ H o t e l
A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  
= = = = =  D E A L E R

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S .

List your lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

A PRACTICAL VlfW.

Ntw iM Kri Skoald he Goadactrd H  
Batiaess Prize i$ If s Why Same

da aat Sacceed./

fru a  M  klilrrM iM Irtnrf *1 Um  w rn u l mrcI- 
lu« <4 ih f Tp iw  Prw< itaortaUiB at San An
tonio. May A-T, by K J. rboaaaa. rroprlatar ol 
ih« <om*iwh«- (Tea). Chief.

J knew a merchant once who 
built > store and filled the shelves 
fall of goods such as the people 
wauled. He bought as low as he 
could and sold for a profit, taking 
as little chanctTof loss as {>o**ihlo. 
He had no deadhead customers. 
Church sociables, library and 
school asaociatious, cemetery cluhs 
and picnicking parties all paid for 
their supplies at this man s store, 
not always at a profit to the mer
chant, to be sure, hut never at a 
loss. His biggest money was 
made on the 4'oftins that be sold 
for his deceased customers and on 
the shrouds and hearse he furnish
ed to convey them to tbeir last 
resting place.

When an enterprise of ~reat• r •. • - * s :
pith and moment td the town came 
up for consideration he Was in the 
van of the movement, Riving lib
erally of his advice and means, 
but with an ultimate view to his 
own (icrsonal profit.

This man’s bank account grew 
apace with the years. He built u 
handsome residence on the highest 
topographical eminence of the 
town and was applauded by the 
people as a shrewd man and one 
of the most prominent citizens of 
the community, worthy of any 
honor and the greatest emulation. 
He died and a cortege that would 
do honor to a king followed his 
Iwnes to the grave.

Again 1 knew another citizen of 
the same community. He was a 
newspaper roan, but the people 
called him a printer. He erected 
a shanty one door south of the 
wagon yard, bought an outfit on 
the installment plan and in his 
salutatory apologised for bis en
try Into the business circles o f the 
town. He pleaded with the mer
chants to patronize home industry, 
leaving understood between the 
double leaded lines that no matter 
whether he was patron!

take their local paper for the good 
of the town and county. He filled 
his columns with free notices o f 

N̂ jl kinds of pay entertainments, 
cards of thanks, obituaries, fifth 
Sunday meetings, and charged low 
prices for a few poorly printed 
advertisements, inartistically set 
and really worth nothing tf* the 
advertiser. He gave notice that 
cord wood, stove wood and coun
try produce would be accepted in 
payment for subscriptions, and 
was constantly dunning his sub 
scriber* through the columns of 
his |>aper, urging payment on the 
poverty plea that “ we are-hard up 
and need the money.”

Not a merchant in town painted 
a canvas sign in largo letters and 
bung it in front of his door pro
claiming his stand on every irritat 
ing public question, hot this man 
jumped into every local option 
fight and made half his subscribers 
lusd, mixed up with every school 
election and generally adopted a 
dore devil policy that would have 
ruined a merchant who had the 
temerity to adopt It.

This mau was looked upon by 
everybody as a useful foot mat 
of the community, and to show the 
appreciation in which he was held 
he was elected secretary of his 
lodge and secretary o f every oth
er public and private gathering, 
positions which ho obsequiously 
accepted as the ne plus ultra of 
public honors to which he was en
titled by virtue of his position as 
public scribbler. He rented' a 
house in Poverty fiat and meekly 
and smirkingly jogged along to 
the grave.

He died, and his widow inherit
ed his printing outfit, together with 
all right, title and interest in va
rious and sundry ihcootrovertible 
assets and things that were doleful 
reminders to her of the husband’s 
financial altruism and incompeten- 
cy.

Note the contrast between the 
methods of the merchant and 
those pursued by the newspaper 
man. And yet the picture is not 
untrue to life.

I believe that the journalist is 
os surely called by divinity to his 
trade as is the minister o f tbe gos
pel and in exactly the same way. 
And yet 1 do not believe be i

line of business by specific impres 
sions and special adaptation. The 1 
merchant should never go lichind 
the counter if be does not feel u 
call to that line o f work. The

ww.pap«r ■ .  «ho «U  a m t  write able cert.inty theTc.ult oV .very
undertaking in the mechanical do

any circumstances. But tbe raev 
chant who permits the- public to 
rifle his shelves and purloin his 
goods can hope for success, with 
as much prospect of securing it, 
as tbe newspaper man who donates 
bis space to individuals who ask it 
for selfish or unimportant ends.

Now, granting my premise that 
the journalist should first of all 
make his paper a paying proposi
tion, I submit in a general way 
my idea of tho best and surest 
means to this end. “

He must be industrious and 
paiostaking, with the ability to 
calculate profit and loss and with 
the acumen to forecast with reason-

a line unless he be divinely called 
to the work—adapted to it by na
ture, and nature is God made man
ifest.

And yet there is a point 1 wish 
to make here: 
dian lovers,”

We as
“ opinion

“ arebime-
molders”

partment of bis stop.
He wiU recognize the fact that 

civilization and all development 
begin and end at the home. The 
hearthstone is the basic sill of all 
our worth individually and col-

ami “ country savers”  have laid to lectively. Tho editor should print
our souls all those flattering unc
tions until we have come to be
lieve that our business is strictly 
evangelical; that we are crusaders 
and reformers, with mighty duties 
to perform, mighty works to ac 
complish, and that the miserable 
wretch of a scribbler who would be 
so sordid as to even think of tbe 
dollar in connection with bis busi
ness is an earthy product, unfit
for the heavenly associations o f ! *hape.

nothing that the mother is not at 
liberty to road tocher babies at her 
knee, that the innocent girl or boy 
with inquisitive mind is not free 
to peruse. Tbe key to a big sub- 

!•«♦ !* tbe confid®!'!''** *mi 
the good will of the worneo.

Ho will get all the news, bar 
out salacious matter, trim out the 
sensational and print tho resedue 
in an attractive and rondable

this noble craft.
If you will pardon my presump

tion in veering from the line of 
flattery to which we are accustom
ed, permit tne to say that the 
newspaper man Is no bettor than 
any other honest citizen who is 
trying to earn an honest living. 
And, mark you
responsibilities are no greater. 
It is no more his duty to inaugu
rate a crusade for any reform in 
his community than it is tho law
yer’s and the merchant’s.

Tbe mission of the newspaper is 
primarily to make a living for its 
proprietor and if possible to give 
him a surplus—in other words, to 
make money out of the business— 
and the paper is a success or a 
failure m proportion to its money 
earning capacity. The man who 
enters the profession with any 
other quixotic idea is a crank to 
start with and will be a failure to 
wind up with. The editor offers 
the product of his brain or his 
imagination, as the case may be, 
for so much consideration, and 
the public accepts it or declines it 
on that basis. The people want 
tbe news, and the newspaper o f
fers to gather it and deliver it to 
them for a stipulated price. This 
is i^ot a doctrine of sordidness, but 
it i$ practical businesn.

Of » ! do not mean that
editorial

willHe will bavo opinions and 
dare express them. It pays.

He will give his paper a distinct 
personality and wake it a force 
fc i good in his community. Tbe  
engineer looks upon bis engine ns 
a thing of life and speaks of it as 
“ she”  or “ her,”  never “ it.”  

his duties and £very throb of its sides is the pul
sation of a  thing of life over which 
he exercises control. And so die 
editor should regard the sheet 
over which he presides as a thing 
of life, speaking second hand to 
the people, his vicegerent in the 
homes of his readers. . It pays.

Above all things, he will refrain 
from making his paper anybody’s 
organ, not even his own. There

A Strong Endorsement.
It is a pleasure to tbe Herald to 

refer to the very strong endorse
ment given to our friend and fel
low citizen, the Hon. Benjamin H. 
Gardner, by hundreds of his 
neighbors in this county. This 
endorsement, we take it, is not 
given merely as a compliment to a 
home man, but is an earnest of 
tho high esteem in which Judge 
Gardner is held as a citizen, a man, 
as a lawyer, and as a candidate in 
every way qualified to serve bis 
district ns judge. Those who 
know Judge Gardner host esteem 
him most, and because his home 
people know him os a mao fully 
trustworthy of the honor they 
gladly giyc him tbe warm endorse
ment that has been presented to 
him in the form of a letter signed 
by hundreds of his friends.— Pal
estine Herald.

is no more pitiable or deplorable 
state into which he con fall than 
that of an orgaff grinder. A  pa
per should have its convictions _

*nj 4

Republican Notice.
In compliance with the Terrell 

election law, you are hereby noti
fied to meet in county primary 
nominating convention, at Crock
ett, Texas, July 2, 1904, this 
being primary nominating day, to 
nominate n county and precinct 
ticket, to elect delegates to the 
state and all district conventions, 
and to elect a chairman and secre 
tary of the executive committee, 
also to elect members of tbe exec
utive committee. Precinct chair
men are requested to elect dele
gates to tho county primary July 
2,'1904. A ll candidates for oouuty 
and precinct offices are requested 
to. meet Up , convention on the 
above mentioned day.

Tom G. tV. T arver, 
Cbm. Rep. Ex. Com., Houston

County.

Sued by His Doctor.
“ A  doctor here has sued me /Or 

$12.50, which I claimed was ex
cessive for a case o f cholpra mor
bus,”  says R. White, of Coachella, 
Cal. “ A t the trial ip  praised hia 
medical skill an<} medicine. I 
asked him if it wAs not Chamber-. 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea- 
Remedy he. used as 1 hod 
reason to believe it was, 
would not say under oath that it 
was not.” No doctor oould use a 
better remedy than this in a case

bod good 
j, and he

may with propiety be partiagfc 
in politics, but wheu it b eeves  
so partisan that it upholds \yx*xiy  
in any and every act, ejfdusing it 
here and applauding ir there, al
ways abusing the opposition and 
never findiug aught of merit in its 
men or measures, it becomes vi
cious and departs from the true 
spirit of journalism. It is a los
ing policy in the long run.

For sick take

Acute Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or on 
first moving tho limbs and in 
or damp weather, is cured 
by Ballard’s Snow 
Oscar Oleson, Gibson • 
ois, writes, Feb. 10* 
year ago I 

in mi gmpni
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PRIME IMPORTANCE

W ILL
i

E A LINEN SALE FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
OT weather has com e ill full force, and people will soon be nearly thvou^h with their sum 

mer buying, so we’ve decided to g e t our share o f the trade while it lasts. Therefore wo 
have put nv.w prices on our goods, and th ey’re way below the former prices. For two weeks 
our specialties will be the things m entioned in this ad.

f
V

-

H j Towels and Crash.
With a bran new supply of these use

ful articles we are sure we can please 
everybody. You should see them.

24x52 in. Pure Linen Towels, with 
knotted fringe or hemstitched, regu
lar 75c quality, during this sale, a
p a ir .............   50

Same sice in Linen Hack Towels,
75c quality fo r .................   50

rise, lighter weight fo r ............. 35
Cotton Towels, 80c quality for 20 
Bath Towels 40c quality for. . .25 

Cotton Crash. 5c quality,-a yard.. . .  .08
Crash, 7c quality, a yard....... 05

Crash, 10c quality, a yard___07+
Linen Crash, 12+c quality, a yard . . .  10 
Linen Crash, 15c quality, a yard........11

Counterpanes.
There’s never a time that a housekeeper 

doesn’t need them. Better get them 
now.

11-4 Bleached, $1.50 quality for. .$1.10 
11-4 Bleached, $1.75 quality for . 1.25 
Marseilles Quilt, $8.00 quality for 2.00

Embroidery andjLace.
In all our days we never saw a prettier 

lot of trimmings. Any qualitv, width 
or style you want in edging, Inser
tion or all-ovei, white and cream, 
TO BE SOLD A T  H A LF  PRICE.

Linen Trousers.
Any man or boy can be fitted here, 

and just think how cheap these 
trousers are. You’ll need them 
right awav. Prices 75c to .......$1.00

Summer Clothing.
People are finding out the good quail 

ties of our Clothing, ana we lmvc 
sold a great deal. We have such a 
big slock, though, that we must 
sacrifice it.

i|gg : Sun Resisters.
An immense tot of Umbrellas snd 

Parasols, with good covers, strong 
frames and easy handles, any kind
you want, from 25c to ........ .$5.00

Straw Hats.
Ail sorts and kinds, for men, women 

and children, and we are gniug to 
sell them for half price, to 'Close 
them out at once.

Table Linen.
This is an opportunity to lay in a supply 

of linen at prices that do not often pro 
vail. These prices for two weeks only:

Bleached Table Linen,40c quality for. .25

Bleached Table Linen, 50c quality for. .35

Bleached Table Linen, 75c quality for. .50

Bleached Table Linen, $1 quality fo r ..87$

Bed Table Linen, 40c quality fo r ......... 25

Red Table Linen, 50c quality f o r ....... 35

Fringed Napkins, a dozen fo r ...............40

Fringed Napkins, a dozen fo r . ............. 50

Book-fold Napkins, large sizes, various 
• patterns and qualities, per dozen 

76c to . . ......................................81.50

Y o u r s  V e r y  T r u l y ,

v .

Which

written bjr J. K
Win., ».i*l publUhed In th« 

•r.J
ion. Eastern Texas, is 

by any means. It was 
first settled by white men. 

county, o f which Crock
ett is the county seat, was the 
centre o f the earliest settlements, 
on the old Saa Antonio trail. 
Therefore it is commonly asked 
“ Why this recent discovery of 
great productionsf’ A ll of this 
has been there, it is true, since the 
days of Spanish and French occu 
pation. It was before and during 
the war the great cotton belt. 
Its great forests o f mighty oaks, 
pines and other timber have been 
there for ages. The wonderful 

and inexhaustible soil 
re since the last glacial 
Wild horses and cattle 

on the most natriums grasses 
plains when Mar- 

i down the Mississip* 
when Columbus discover- 

grew rich 
shiftless, shallow culti- 

i»y slave labor 
and fruits and 

for lack 
war

m *,

before outside capital and new 
blood came in the nations had 
demonstrated the new possibili
ties. It  is a mistake to suppose
♦ V» a»4 uvvo Avaao so v s n w s s a iumuw

by another people. The descend
ants of Texas are making a new
country and the native Texan to
day dominates among the best 
farmers, the brilliant lawyers, the 
educated professions and the cul
tured* beautiful women.

But capital was lacking. And 
for this the doors were opened and 
the money and energy of the great 
heart of the nation was welcomed. 
And it came in the same spirit in 
which it was invited. No thought 
of sectional differences, no jealous 
rivalries, no envious ambitions 
enter into the social relations of 
the Texan and the “ Yankee.”  
A ll are harmoniously working for 
the making of a great empire. 
That generous, hospitable, socia
ble, courteous spirit for which the

marked evidence in Texas. The 
new comer is made to feel at home 
from the start, and if ever any 
question of sectionalism or poli- 

utervenes the new comer 
must force it himself. To the 
frequent question, “ Is s northern 
man received in a friendly way 
down here?”  the native Texan 
replies in a surprised manner, 

Why not?”
iVhile Eastern Texas has poor 

well as any other state

able flavor. Every vegetable 
known can be successfully and 
abundantly grown. All sorts of 
berries and small fruits are pro-

J •» 4Z yr «•>/!MMtoAl* A. «/VWi*Oy isom vw  ******
similar products thrive. From 
two to four crops can be grown on 
the same land each season, and 
ooming far in advance of all other 
localities find ready market in the 
north. Men say it is especially 
adapted to truck farming, then 
say it is also especially adapted to 
fruit, then remember tobacco and 
later suggest cotton, and lumber, 
and stock, and finally conclude by 
declaring it is especially adapted 
to anything on earth. Land can 
be bought cheap on favorable 
terms, taxes are low, schools are 
numerous and good, people are 
congenial and conditions are just 
simply perfect. While I  am ever 
loyal to Wisconsin and will not 
admit its superior anywhere, if 
man is determined to leave here 
would advise Texas as a home.

O f Crockett, the market town
old-time South was noted is- in anti city, much more might be

said by one of more intimate ac
quaintance. I t  is the county seat, 
has about 4000 inhabitants ami 
many charming homes. ■ Theta 
are many churches, fine schools, 
an imposing, handsome court 
house, many business establish
ments carrying large stocks of 
goods. The people are cultured 
and hospitable. They are ambi
tious for the development of the 
country and earnestly strive with 
new settlers from any section. 
The town has electric lights, a 
large ice plant which can manu
facture all

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO.
TIM* table * o. 5.

Effective 1:00 a. m., Wednesday, 
December 16, lwa.

W KIT BOUND
Train No. 1 Train No. 2

Tarter lnstractlMs.
According to Tuesday’s dis

patches, all indications pointed 
toward the state convention in
structing the national delegation 
for Judge A. B. Parker for 
president.

That Tired Feelinfc.
I f  you are languid, . depress 

ed and incapable of work, 
it indicates that your liver is out 
of order. Herbine will assist na
ture to throw off headaches, rheu
matism and ailuientrakin to nerv -̂ 
ousness and restore the energies 
and vitality of sound aod perfect 
health. J. J. Hubbard, Temple, 
Texas, writes, March 22, 1902: 
“ I have used Herbine for the past 
two years. It has done me more 
good than all the doctors. When 
1 feel had and have that tired feel
ing, I take a dose of Herbine. It 
is the best modicine ever made for 
chills and fever.*1 50cts a bottle. 
Sold by Smith & French Drug 
Co.

Have You a Cough?
A dose o f Ballard's Horebound 

Syrup will relieve it. Have yon a 
cold i A  dose of Herbine at )>ed 
time and frequent small doses ot 
Horebound Syrup during the day 
will remove i t  Try itfor whoop 
iog cough, for asthma, for con
sumption, for bronchitis. Mrs. 
Joe McGrath, 327 TC. 1st street 
Hutchinson, Kan., writes: 
have used Ballard’s Horebound 
Syrup in my family for 6 yoars, 
and find it toe best and most pala
table medicine I ever used.”  25c, 
50c, 11.00. Sold by Smith A  
French Drag Co.

*
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EXTREMELY 
LOW RATE

Ti tit 8ml World’s Fair 
St. Kill

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th

If & G. N.
. T W J . A  (J. K. will p f t 'S *  • Cm c S  
■B*wr*kin to 81. Lost*. 1 raving t u M  
T*»*f**y.Junc JR. V*ry low m in  wttl 
b* I*  flk rt. Tirkau « * * l  to rvturo 
wtthln m m  (U)< trow iU l« of t*|« 
w b M  MMw afcMtoir allow* *1* !*)•

Tttm  P*l«*Uoe 
“  IIOOMon

0«lvr«t..ii t? *0
“ *  adds *i?Js v
** S*n Antonio IA.M '• ••
"  Wm o  | \ »  «  t<

Vram all other point* In proportion

Through Chair Cart and 
Coaches to St. Louis 

without change
Cttocb Excnndou Ticket* will tun eu 

title P**Mtiger* to Hteeper trrommndado**

THREE SWELL TRAIR8 DAILT
arriving St. loul*

Itniu, Hsi ail Emm
i. m -s y s a ta s p u -or writ*

D. 4. PR IC E ,
Men Pm *. A Ticket Agent. 

Palestine, T e ««*

^  -- ’I

114*0 route I trip
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SEVEN AND THIRTEEN Of all the paper produced In the 
United States, New York uses oce- 
clght for its newspapers. It is esti
mated that 11 the paper mills of this 
country turn out about 4,000 tone each 
day, and of this the newspaper 
presses of its chief metropolis con
sume 600 tons.

There la a preacher In Manchester 
who ha* been expressing his regret 
that Britain spends £3.000,000 a year 
on diamonds, “a atone whose history 
is associated with every clas* of crime 
and vice."

MOST POPULAR NUMBERS IN A 
MAN'S MIND.

Ni.'.e out of Ten Will Think of One of 
These If Asked to Pick Out a Fig
ure in His Mind— One Man Put It 
to the Test.

In France the lady bank clerk haa 
come to atay The Credit l,yonnals 
was, a French correspondents points 
out. the first bank to employ women. 
There are now in that great institution 
1,0l>0 lady clerks.

A Hungarian sriter, Dr Emil Reich, 
declares that the number of distin
guished women workers In America 
in the domains of art, letters and sci
ence is ludicrously email compared 
with the number of brilliant women 
authors and women painters of Eu
rope.

Ask a  tr.an to pick out some num
ber between one and top. and you 
can tell him nine times out of ten 
what number he, has selected, though 
fcts selection is made mentally, said 
a man who is fond of the old things 
and wh?n you come to think of IL 

the task of naming the correct num
ber Is not a difficult one. In the 
course of an hour this other day I 
asked ten men to think of a certain 
mini bur— any number between one 
and ten—and I would tell them what 
number they had fixed their mind on. 
In nine cases out of ten I wsb cor
rect. missing It only once. The minds 
of nine of the persons selected the 
number seven and one of them select
ed nine. It la not difficult to undes 
Btand why the mind should run to the 
number seven. It Is the most natural 

Americana buy about $500,000 worth thing in the world for the mind to 
of licorice root annually In 8myrna select seven. Kven In the case of the 
The llowrlce from It is used almost eu man who fixed his mind on the nun- 
tirely la chewing tobacco. ! ber nine, he told me when It was all

! over that his mind bad first run to 
ceven. but he quickly rhanged to nlna 
wltboui knowing just why It was that 
he changed Seven Is the most 
prominent firure between one and ten 
It Is the most popular number In the 
line and Is associated with n o n  
thine* -than any other number, sad It 
Is quite reasonable that, the mind 
should light on seven. I made an 
other teat the other day with five per
sons. asking each of them to write 
some number between one and tea 
and give It to a sixth person When

.. .  . »ht* •Up* had been handed to the sixth 
Hands arej>etter than wings in fc;s mM , . -g*,—,  j, number on

each of the slips.’
" ’Correct.’ said the man to whom 

they had been handed, and the five

Mrs. W lo t lo w ’s Soothing *J
Tor chllSrva tvMhlu*. M>ft«na tb* guru, 
SsaintslUm. Ml*?* |>*la curs* coin.

In certain Swiss cantons ail dead 
people, rich as well at poor, are burled 
at the public expense. Coffins and all 
funeral necessaries are furnished by 
government undertakers

Olaua Magnus wrote in the middle 
ages of a sea serpent 200 feet long 
and 20 feet thick which haunted rocks 
and caves near the sea coast, the old 
writer adding, “and he puts up bis 
head on high Ilk* a pillar and catcheth 
away men, and he devours them."P I so •  Cart l »  tbb host mcdk-lne w« ever uer* 

lor all agertlon* o f tbe throat end lum-» W m 
O Vkoouav. Van bo ten, lad.. Feb. 10. 1901) A German professor says that over 

a large area of central Kusgia tbe 
magnetic needle does not point north 
or south. It is in one part deflected 
to the west, and at another part de
flected to the east, and at one place It 
points due east and west.

For wearing a crest upon a finger 
ring without a license, a man was 
fined IS 71 ia a Loudon court the oth 
er day

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Delian* * Starch 
la taking tbe place of all others. Old Soldier’s Story.

Bonoma, Mich.. June 13 —That eves 
In actual warfare disease is more ter
rible than bullets Is tbe experience of 
Delos Hutchins- of this place. Mr. 
Hutchins as a Union soldier saw three 
years of service nnder Butler Bark* 
in the Louisiana swamps, and as a 
result got crippled with rheumatism 
so that bis hands end feet got all 
twisted out of shape, an.) how he suf
fered only a rheumatic will ever know.

Por twenty-five years he was In 
misery, then one lucky day his drug
gist advised him to use Dodd's Kid
ney Pills. Of the result Mr. Hutchins

It fa the (H tfpjt. c k in c ft sfarch m ade.
K  is free o f injurious chemicals.
It can be used w here ord inarily y W  M

to  u k  starch o f a n y kin d .
Th a t’s D e fia n c e . Y o u r grocer sefls ft.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO*.
OMAHA, NEB.

Jenks has Juet Joined a beneficiary 
order because his wife ordered him to 
Jota

Only a woman ie capable of arriv
ing at a conclusion without using eith
er reason or Judgment.

Tbe office of premier of Great Brit 
ala. as such, doe* not carry with it 
any salary.

"The first two boxes did not help 
me much, but I got two more, and 
before I got them used up 1 was a 
great deal better. 1 kept on taking 
them and now my paint are all gone 
and I feel better than I lave In year*. 
I know Dodd's Kidney Pills will cur* 
rheumatism.’*

Borne men ll« too much la bed and 
some II* too much out of It S E C O N D  H A N D  P IP E

Science is simply the search Into 
4b* mind of the Supreme 6.00 6.00 8.00 1S.0C

SO C K  X T  J O IN T  C A S IN O .
16 00 S V '- 1* 00 69
i *r*i-elaee condition, IntpecWd,

Treasure hunting ha* become the 
principal occupation of the Islanders 
of Martinique. They dig day and night 
among tha rules caused by lb *  erup- 
toine of Vfprx Pels* for gold and other 
valuables.

mothers save slipper aa>les and
spoil children

ALAMO IRON WORKS, 118 Santo Clara, SanGood intentions should never grow 
cold if Roil is paved with U»«o*.

$100 R ew ard . $100.
• n  of Ikli p*p*r will be ptoe

Thorium, which gives light from a 
gas mantle Its Intensity, was a curi
osity twenty years Ago, but hundreds 
of persoos are now making a living 
digging K in North Carolina, and the 
annual output Is worth 1600,000.

Schopenhauer said: "If you want 
to find out your real opinion of any 
one. observe the impression made 
upon you by the first sight of a letter 
from him.”

KliawkiaguMl Spitting, Dropping
into me inroai, roui Sro*ia, ,The difference between charity and 

philanthropy is tbs length of th* news 
paper free space.

Mors Flexible and Lasting, 
wen t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiant* Hlarch you obtain better re- 
autta than possible with sag  other 
brand and oo*-third mure for same 
money

Every housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Dellanc* Cold 
Water Starch for laundry us* they 
will save not only tlms, because tt 
never sticks to th* Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 ox.—on* full 
pound— while all ether Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and th* price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ot. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures ”16 oxa.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

P o x ttn e T o ftle t A n tis e p tic
Women are no more vain of their 

looks than men of their ability. If 
you wish to flatter a man It is euffi 
clent t oey: "In business every one 
recognises your genius."

The'boifonln the Mood sroJucc* bad. odwwiv*. 
braath.bed (cathead ik kM U  of lb* «toM< k;la 
UMV vcwitiif US char phlegm; cnlarmmM < 
call boon of lb* noM^tSactht* im u  of «m*ll.«>l 
ttans of th* mucoui membrane*, hawkln*. tpttti.

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold W a
ter Starch has no equal tn Quantity 
or Quality—IS oa for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only IS oa

blood, ail run down, tprtk* Oylcg before th* ty t  
spirit**, t i c .  Botanic Blood Balm [B , B. n.jfaM 
way through every blood vessel and vela. «*p 
all catarrlial poison that aland* la Ita way, 
aianently every symptom and thua a
a  perfect car*. D, B. D. aaada a toad ef 
pure bleed direct to th# afliclsd pert*. | 
warmth aud strength Juet wbar* M la M 

Deafness. ilea  tag Is tbe Kars. Head Bets* 
Nearly all case* of Daafaaaa are caused by Cal 
Potaoa la th* Hood. The air pan—aa b 
domed by catarrhal dmoetta stopping the act 
th* vibratory bone*. Thousands of autfrrrr*

Sycamore is an exceedingly dura
ble wood, and a statue from It now 
In the museum of Oiseh la reported 
sound and natural in appearance, *1 
though nesrly 6,000 years old.

The formula of a noted Boston physician, 
and used with great success ai a V aginal 
Wash, (or Lcucorrheu. Pdvk CatarrivNaiaJ 
Catarrh. Sore Throat. Sort Eyes, Cuts, 
and aO soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treat maul of female ills Pax tin# la 
Invaluable, Used as a Vafina) Wash wa 
challoog* th* world to pro.luce ita equal far 
thorowghoee*. It l* a revelation in cl*an*ing 
and healing power; It kitla all genua which 
cause Inflammation and discharges 

All leadingdrogglata keep paitlae; price.Bps. 
a bos; If y nn redoes net, eead So ns for it. !».•*■* 
take n »• ban lute — there Is nothing like Past) os 

Writ# for t Ko Plea Boa ef Fast In* to-day.
ft. rAXTOX 00., 5 rope Bldg, Boetea. Maas

manenily restore* by taking B. B. 0, for ona 
B. B. B, gradually rei— .rr th* catarrhal 4epwtt I 
the air passes**, thus waking th* nerve* of the 
respond to the symptoms of approaching Saadi 
and catarrh. B.B.B. never fail* to remove rlngtn 
th* ear* er head nota** In a few week’* H as  If dea 
hard of hearing try Botanic Blood Balm B. B 
It may be the very ranoly your system a t

r lN B «T  TVPK , pedigreed, Poland China 
Bogs PigtSISSO each J. H CATKS, I lo
re tar, Texas.

One hundred and sixty dollars was 
paid recently for the pen used by the 
emperors of Prussia. Austria and Rus
sia lu signing the holy alliance treaty.Most of the Mediterranean J f  over 

a mile deep, but If Its surface were 
lowered only R00 feet it would be sep
arated from the Atlantic at th* Strait 
of Gibraltar, and dtvided into two seas 
by a  land connection between Sicily 
and the African coaat of Tunis.

Chicago's Mail Order Business. 
The mall order business of Chicago 

amounts to more than $50,000/100 a 
year.

When a small boy get* his finger 
caught In the pantry door It Isn’t the 
jam he Is looking for.

OUR «UAR* NIKE.— T*ki 
Retools Bloed Rabat R.B.R,
iml tilt ftgiit Miwtlt 
certain, t e r *  and latiins. <n 
win eremetit b« r*hw 4*

Important to Mothoro.
line carefully every bottle ef CARTORXA, 
i and n r *  w an  Ay tor Inf eats sad children.

Presidential Year Bugaboo.
The buatKMM man to hia wife-

T.* cut expenses down, my dear, 
h  absolutely nr*d(ul!

Ol fnigal ways, just make It dear. 
Mn rl« must he more heedful.

Aud rutvly. now that Tad i* three 
A nuiae Is m>t eeecntlnl!

Black tufti Is »ur vte-a-vt*—
Thta year's a presidential.

To the rtetor:
1 Mkc ynur project to reclaim 

The festive  Mllplno.
But-trade Just n >w a as dull a  gam* 

As old maid or caaalne.
And If my pew tent's to he paid.

• Those Islands pestilential
Must get along on moral aid-- 

ThMytir'a * presidential. i>fn: no^jiTv

Ko ehroirto* or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more 
of D«Aance Starch for tbe same price 
of other starches.

Extraordinary qualities are pos
sessed by th* River Tinto. In Spain. 
It hardens and petrifies the sand In 
Its bed, and if a stone falls In the 
•tream and alights upon another, In a 
few months they unite and become one 
stone. Fish cannot live In Its waters.

The masculine Idea of an intellect 
al woman la one who Is as thin at 
match and wears glasses. Jr

X F A T  S P O T  C A S H  P O M

*  noB*T? I*and WarrantsInsist on Getting 
Some grocers say they 

Defiance Starch because- t 
stock tn hand of 11 os. br 
they know cannot be sera 
mer who baa one* usfd 
pkg. Defiance StarcKTor si Kindly Mention TMe

adversity is apt tola Smith Afrloa,
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ITS OP EVERYWHERE.
convolution rate# will pre- 

the State Democratic eon von- 
Antonio.

ia. an Italian boy fifteen 
of ante, who ha* been In Galve*- 

or five months was drowned 
iy eight while bathing in the

TEXAS DEMOCRATS AT SAN ANTONE1 KRYDLOFF SENDS IN HIS REPORT.
■ *v

• j '

The Question of Parker Instruction No Longer in Details Sinking of Japanese Ships Off Sasebo--They 
Doubt— Delegates on Hand. t Refused to Surrender and Were Destroyed.

Inea Buttle, the 1* year -old wife 
Buttle of Houston, died In 

rhursday night. The 
to death while on her

County scores of binders 
in the wheat Acids at night, 

uaed in profusion. The ! 
ng rapidly under the In- 

■ of warm weather.

strike at Houston ha* 
settled and Houston is now as 
of her bread supply. The men 

m increase demanded, amounting 
raise per week.

decided by the commit- 
t the “black and tan” delega 
Louisiana, la opposition to 

lily white delegation from that 
Republican Nat Ions I Con

The Davis Gfa Company has
with M000 capital. The com- 

wUI ho Incorporated and will 
t a  new modern gin in Davis, I. 
his being necessary to handls the

Koeppiag, who murdered 
In in Port Jervis, and Oscar 

who killed kts wife In 
iisco, were put to death in the 
chair at Sing Bing prison

builders in Philadelphia 
a raise from *3.«0 to *4 25 

sod have drawn about 7000 ole- 
workero from many other large

their trouble by a general
♦

of the Uniform  
of Maccabees, are mak 

to go to 8t. Louis in 
compete for the prises of 

the best drilled company of

by unprecedented rain, has 
to Santiago, 

try. The 
ia over one hundred, and is

Ban Antonio. Texat, June 21.— “This 
convention,” remarked Judge Howard 
Templeton of 8u4phur Springs, “will 
show an absolutely clean victory for 
Parker. The quest ion of instruction 
for him can no longer toe considered 
an open one.

“For illustration, in addition to In
structions. Freestone county, though 
not instructed will go for Parker, as 
also will Grayson and probably Fan
nin. t

“It will be a quiet convention, with 
no contest in it, unless’it be In the 
naming of the delegates at large 
There may be a lively time here, ow
ing to the number of gentlemen ou 
the list, but tt will bo a good-natured 
one. No, there are no indications at 
all of this being a storm center.

CONVENTION H ALL

Filled with Flags and Prepared for 
Night Work. •

San Antonio, Texas: Late this af
ternoon Mayor Campbell and State 
Charmaa J. B. W eil* inspected the 
arrangements for the convention in 
the great hall over the markee house, 
on which the workmen were still Is 
toornlg.

The hall has been glorified with 
Rags, festoons and bunting within, and 
with more lag s  without. A border of 
snsall American dags ornament the 
balcony front and the front of the 
recently enlarged stage, with festoons 
of green laid oo the patriotic colors, 

upright is wrapped barber

Ion In red. white and blue, and the 
hall, solidly filled with chairs. Is par-

St Petersburg. June 20.- Emperor 
Nicholas has received the following dia-

tlttoaed off similarly and prominently patch, dated June 19, from Vice Admir-
numbered a* to sect km.

Above the stage, on which are rais
ed chairs and tables draped patriotic
ally. are suspended the words, ‘Ban  
Antonio, 1904.” in huge flowery letters 
Strings of incandescent lights are pen
dant from the pillar*. The arrange
ments are declared excellent and the 
accommodation a ample. .

Telegraph Instrument# are being 
placed In the he IIway for the conve
nience of the delegatee and the new*, 
paper men.

Delegatee at Large.
Ban Antonio. Texas: Rumors were 

heard In several quarters Monday 
morning to the effect that Judge 
George Clark of Waco would with
draw his name from the tint of possi
bilities in the Une of delegates at 
large. This Judge Clark flatly denied.

“I newer giro up a thing I under 
take." hs said. When I pot nay hand 
to the plow -I don't turn .back.”’

From numerous ejtpre-rions of opin
ion It appears likely that eight dele
gate* at large will be seat to 8t. Louis 
sad that the fight of four years ago 
Is past, the expressions In some - in
stances coming from those who then 
opposed tbs larger number.

Clarence Ousiey of Fort Worth in 
of the opinion that there will be no 
bitch whatever in the convention, and 
that it ia prtbable a roil ea^l on no 
one preposition will be

al Skyrdloff:
“Oh June 16 our cruiser division en 

countered in the arm It of fo res a 
Japan cue transport s«cnnuug from the 
south in tbs direction of the Japan 
ese coast, which was visible on the ho 
rtxon. The vessel proved to be the 
Izuml. with troops on board.

“On the expiration of the time given 
iboss on board to lower their boats 
and leave the ship, permirsiou to do 
which, wfi* taken advantage of by part 
of the crew,-the transport was sunk by 
our guns Shortly afterward two more 
transports were sighted to the south
east. They proved ts be the Lttachl 
arid? the flado, the former with troops 
and the latter retrying coolies, horses, 
and a railway plant The transports 
refused to surrender, and at the end 
of the period granted thoee on board to
take to the boats the two vessels were May 21

sunk by torpedoes and shells.
“The tosses on the transports, the 

tonnage of which aggregated about 15.* 
000 tons, consisted of a portion of the 
troops and crews, a «argo quantity of 
war material and the railway p’anL 

“On June 1C our squadron met the 
British steamer Alton, which was pro
ceeding south with a cargo of coal from 
the port of Moororouh, Island of Hok
kaido. the administrative name of the 
Japanese island of Yecso.

"The lack of clearances In her |>a- 
pern and the Irregularity of hef log ex
cited our suspicion concerning the neu
trality of her cargo. The steamer was 
therefore sent to Vladivostok In charge 
of a detachment of soldiers command
ed by Lieutenant Pltroff. She has ar* 
rived at Vladivostok, where a prise 
court will consider her case

Th { British steamer Alton sailed 
from Peoarth. Wales. February 2®. for 
Sasebo, Japan, and arrived there on

J. a  negro, (hot at his 
other. Levi, below Waco, missing 

him, bat shooting a  Winchester ball 
cfcar through a  email son of Levi Hall 

■hooting a horse. It Is 
the boy will die.

arrested near 
on a federal warrant 

fraud la connection with a 
alleged to have taken place 

L T„ where he will be 
for trial.

from Roblnsoovllle, 
■ miles south of Waco, where the 
dog showed up some three weeks 
to the effect that two or three 
rtbld doge have been seen there 

am few days.

ConcL>Colorado Confederate 
whNh is composed of ail 

old Omifddenaes in this western 
will hold Its mnnal reunion on 

river fotr miles above 
/ gust 10 and \i.

NUMBER INCREASED.

Mlimty-Three Bodice of Slocum Ota- 
astcr Recovered— Total 725.

New York. June *1 — The Hat of 
those who perlsked oo the General 
Slocum ia growing at an alarming 
rate. Bodies came to the surface to
day off the shores of North Brother 
island singly and in groups of twos 
and threes, until at dusk ninety -three 
additional had been recovered. Ev
ery peering steamer seemed to churn 
ap the water to such a degree that In 
It* wash one or more bodies would he 
swept In to the beach Before the

. s a - -  -a 0 I. ah* aflAPnnGVI BMM>»  U* 0  0  *ae ***%
thirty five bodies were recovered. 
Borne of the badly mutilated were 
taken ashore by the teachlag parties 
This brings the total number of bodies 
recovered op to 725. and yet there are 
something Ilka 300 persona unaccount
ed for. A number of theae are among 
the unidentified at the morgue and 
over on North Brother Island and the 
“unrecognisable'* that have bedn bur
led in the Lutheran cemetery on Long 

tafinad.

L. McAtee. aged for 
United State District Judge 
Ith Judicial District of fkkla- 

m Enid. dt*d 
at Chicago of paraly

Three Men Murdered.
El Paso, Texas: The dead bodie* 

of John B. Maxwell of Baird. Texaa; 
James Maxwell, hie brother, of Globe, 
Arl*.. and Enoch Woodworth ot Doug 
las, Art*., have been floating la the 
Ban Juan river in Sonora, and close 
by their camp was undisturbed. All 
the bodies had bullet wounds. The 
men ware known to have had 1500 
when they left Douglas a few days ago, 
and the rupposltton le that they were 
attacked while around the camp fire 
at night, killed, robbed and their bod
ies thrown Into the river either by In
dians or bandits.

Fairbanks to Be the Man.
Chicago. I1L: The nomination 6f 

Bens tor Charles W . Fairbanks for 
vice president was regarded ns set
tled tonight when New York decided 
to cart her seventy-eight votes for 
him While it has as eased a foregone 
conclusion for some time that the In
diana senator would be Mr. Roosevelt's 
running mate, there have been efforts 
mads to bring out other candidxtsa 
and atari a  atampelc of delegates for 

«  other man. New York'* action 
more formal than that of other 

Kates, and practically aettled all 
doubt, even among those who

-----S Ik* Indiana man
erable criticism has been directed at

FOREIGN N EW S SUMMARY.
The czar ia said to have appointed 

a mission to devise reforms la Russia. 
•: Mukden reports tk# lass of an eat ire 
regiment la the slaking of the trans- 
part Hitachi.

Manchester buyers await a loner 
price of cotton.

The Japanese transport Hum! was 
sunk Wednesday. When the Russian 
fleet was sighted all on board took to 
the boats and wars picked up by a 
cruiser.

Denver capitalists have projected a 
road ia Mexico from Los Keyes te 
Acapulco, on the Pacific. *

Peonage In Mexico being broken

Russian Taterior Minister la averse to 
harsh measures ia Ftatand as a result 
of the assassination

Steamer Australia struck a rock on

TREASURER A SUICIDE.

Mill* Was Financially Embarrassed
Personally, but Accounts All Right.
Jackson. Miss: J. B Mills, treasurer 

of Summit, and a prominent cltisen of 
South Mississippi, committed suicide 
early today, haring come to a to-al 
hotel for the purpose lie left notes to 
several persons explaining that be had 
not the courage to commit the act at 
his home, and ih ttjt was done because 
he was cm be reused financially . li wea 
learned today that his acousts aa the 
treasurer of Summit aio all right, and 
that his financial dlflkuU;** were per
sonal H* mas about 50 years old. a 
Confederate veteran, and was promi
nent in secret orders.

Senator Fairbanks been tuns of hla fail
ure to definitely declare kis position 
Ail that It has been possible to obtain 
from him Is a statement that he did 
not consider the honor one which a 
man should seek or decline, and that 
If the party wanted him sad needed 
him he would accept, although he wlM 
not allow the Indiana delegation to 
express itself tn favor of hi* nomlis 
atlon.

Killed Under Cherry Tree. ■— 
Cheater. Pa : Four hoys standing 

under a chery tree on a .farm  
Felton, three mites from here, 
killed today by a stroke of llgbtalag. 
The dead

Roy Smith, aged IS.
Alevaader Fullerton, aged 13.
W. M Da via. aged 14. 
damueI Clark, colored, aged IS.
The bova took sheltor from the

storm, Bmub, kutlenoa sou u s t e  
a newly constructed two-wieeu ^  The colored boy

eulky fumigating device with a blower „ u  „  tad|y |1|J||rod (kmt c„
attachment, which they claim ts a aura

the coast of Asst rails. There wee no| 
loss of Ufe.

Admiral Bkrydloff reports his raid on 
Japanese transports

Boll yffaevil Tost.
Tnylor, Williamson Co., Texas J. H. 

Whi.e and Charles Colbert of Ttab-
viiiju amu SwVm, 1. T., xrc !? .
with a newly constructed two wheel

killer of boll weevils wbeverea applied 
In the presence of 8tate Boll Weevil 
Commission C. C. Hooper and a bum

the way to the hospital.

Steamer Australia Bunk.
Bourne, Australia: The Peninsula 

her of farmers, an Initial test of the'and Oriental liner, Australia, inward 
machine was made yesterday afternoon J bound, struck on the rorka on rotot

Cass Went Over.
Cripple Creek. Colo * President C. 

H. Moyer of the Western Federation 
of Miners was arraigned on the charge 
of murder before a justice of the peace 
this afternoon, bnt on motion of Dep
uty District Attorney Crump the case 
went over.

In a 100-acre field of cotton near town! Non pan y (at the eastern entrance to 
belonging ta Julius Krelgtr and which Point Philip Bny) nt 2 o'clock this 
was reported aa alive with weevils, morning The bottom of the vessel was 
The test yesterday did not prove satis-; »!<>»• and It la feared that she will

be a total loe« The passenger* and 
crew Were safely landed

The Australia was bound from Tou
lon to Sydney, N. 8 She was of si#rl 
and of 3.720 tons.

factory to thoee present and another 
experiment will be made tomorrow. The 
device at raddles and fumigates one 
row of cotton at a time, and Is drawn 
slowly along by s' team of mules.

Mukden In a Panic.
Pekin: There are indication* that 

the Ruaeiana have been routed. Thera 
is a panic in Mukden.

Emercon. a war correspondent. It 
is reported, has been shot, the retreat
ing Russians believing him to be a
•py.

Two New Caeea.
Vera Crux. Mexico: A perron con 

t Idered to have symptoms resetnb’ing 
those of yellow fever has been found 
In the Third ward and has been sent 
to the San Sebastian hospital. A sol
dier of the Twenty eighth lafiittry 
1* down with yellow fever nod the 
barraak* are being disinfected.

A Murder Near Crowiay.
Crowley. La.: Mrs. Vlctorinn Oaut 

raux was nraxdered by aome unknown 
while s<!e*piog tn the bouse of 

one of her neighbor# last night, about 
of (hj* city.

the uroart. killing

Fireman Flanagan Dead.
BomerrWe. Texas: The death of 

Mr. Bob Flauagan occurred this morn
ing at 13:46. The deceased was a  
fireman on the Beats Fe. and a 
ber of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen. The remains were 
’tripped to Chicago for interment, and 
were accompanied by Wiley Hayea 
and Richard Hueneke, both men bw 
lag members at the same order.

Pinckney and Holt at Huntsville. 
Hnntavllle, Texas: Congressman J. 

M. Pinckney of Hempstead, after can 
vanning Walker county, left yester
day on the southbound trafta While 
In HuntavIK* Colons! Holt cam# ap 

the situation gad 
ia the Eighth

Struck by an Engine.
Ban Marcos. Texas: In crossing the 

International A Orest Northern tracks 
In a cot at a point a mile and a half 
north of hero at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. Charles Olover colored, and two 
children In a buggy were struck by 
a light engine. Glover received inju
ries from which he died at 4 p. m The 
two children were only slightly hurt 
The buggy was completely demolished, 
but the horse escaped without Injury

Will Delay Attack.
Chec Foo: Japanese officials here 

believe that, the loss of the tran.por's 
Hitachi and 8ado will (inlay the pro
posed combined attack o i Port Arthur.

The Tao Tal of Che Poo ha*, protest
ed U> the Russian Consul against the 
use o f  wireless telegraphy between Co# 
Foo and Port Arthur, but the .Const! 
has not yet made any reply to the Tao 
Tai's representation*.

Dead Man in Ditch.
Ban Antonio. Texas. Lying fist on 

its face In the shallow water ot an ir
rigation ditch near the Bouthwea ern 
Insane Asylum the body of a Mextcau 
about 2S rears of age wax found on 
Saurday morning. The t*o1y lay in t *o  
feet of water, perfecly nud*. while the 
clothing was plied on the bank, as 
though the man had been bathing. 
From papers-found jn the pockets the 
man's name is betleve-1 to be either 
Alberto Soltx or l/toa Soliz.

Left Fortune to Btats.
Colima. Mexico: General Angel Mar 

tlnex, who died In this city re»-ently, 
leaving no family, bequeathed hia en
tire fortune, amounting to over 32,00®,- 
000, to the Governor of this State, who 
receives the greatest share, and the 
rest to the nation.

Japan's Exchequer Bond*. 
London: A dispatch to tho Central 

News from Toklo announces that tb* 
total subscriptions to the second Issue 
• f  exchequer bonds (350.000,000) baa 
mounted to fWO.*4«.7«l. The bonds 

nr* tsued at 92, bear 6 per cent later
al. and are to run for

Ha* Yellow Fever Symptoms. 
Vera Cru*. Mexico: Tbs American 

steamer Vlgllaacia brought a second 
class passengsr with symptoms of yel
low fever. He was ssnt to the health 
station for observation.
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More Than Six Hundred Lives Lost,
Awful Fate of an Excursion Party,

Sunken Meadows. A t 'this point, just 
as crowds were watching the gaily 
decorated steamers from the shore, the 
General Slocum took Are, and as the 
age of the vessel—she was built In 
1891— had resulted In the thorough 
seasoning of the woodwork of whloh 
she was almost entirely buik, she was 
soon a mass of flames.

The fire is said to have broken ont

New Yo.k, June 16.—One of the 
mqat appalling disasters in the history 
of New York, tragic in its immensity 
and deeply pathetic in the tender age 
of most of its victims, took place to- 
day In the East River at the entrance! 
to I>ong Island Sound, within a short 
distance of the New York shore and 
within sight of thousands of persons, 
the majority of whom were powerless 
to minimize the extent of the cataa- 
tropbe. By the burning to the water's 
edge of the UVneral Slocum, a three
decked excursion steamer, the largest j 
in these waters, more than six hundred ! 
persons, the majority of whom were 
women and children, were burned to 
death or drowned by jumping over 
board or by being thrown Into the 
whirlpools by the lurching of the ves- 
ael and the frantic rush of the panic- 
stricken .passengers

Approximately 500 passengers have 
been recovered and are now being 
tagged at the morgue of the Bellevue 
Hospital at Harlem. Divers were still 
busy at a late hour taking bodies 
from the hold of the veasel, which, 
they aay, Is choked with the remains 
of human beings, while the bodies 
of scores of others who leaped or 
were thrown Into the river hare not 
been recovered. It Is the season of 
Sunday school exruaions la New York 
Bay and Long Island Sound, the lat
ter one of the most picturesque bodies 
of water In the country. Orest prep
arations had been made for the seven
teenth annual excursion of the Sunday

his course for North Brother Island, 
one of the twin islands, a half mils 
•way, where the boat, partially burned, 
waa beached.

She sank near this- place at L3:3R 
o’clock In the afternoon, two hour* and 
twenty-five minutes after the Are was 
first discovered.

THE SLOCUM VICTIM *.
New York: With unceasing effort 

search is going on for the bodies of

THREE FLYERS EXCURSION STEAMER GENERAL SLOCUM.

M O W  F L Y I N O  D A I L Y  P R O M  T E X A S

To the Great W orld ’s Fair 
" at St. Louis.

1 /7C\ "V T The "True St. Louis
( X J  C W M  Vof Id's FsirLiae'

• V -A . I ^ l e  JU*  One Night Out

WORLD SFAIR EXP RESS"
A rrives  St. L o s t *  j u S  M O R N 1 N O

"WORLD'S FAIR SPECIAL'
Arrives St. Louie i : j o  NOON

WORLD S FAIR HIGH FLYER
tmr r s . ( v t » r s *.<*«■* A l l  W ln m »r* .
S - M  I W V  T R S- M O M R Y  S A Y S D  
T bron gA  S leepers  and C ha ir Cara.
N A i n u  for Bata* a ad c«m j»i*le Information 

or writs
i " r * r  T r r a r  R t a S "  ( D. J. P R IC K  

I. i P A L R S T IH R .  T I L  > U. f .  A

In a lunch rcom on the forward deck 

through the overturning of s  pot of 
grease. The wind was high and all 
efforts to subdue the fire were futile.

At 13th street there sre several lum
ber yards and oil tanks, and as Ca.pt. 
William Van Schalk, In command of 
the Genera) Slocum, started to turn

those who perished Wednesday OR 
the Gen. Slocum. What the list of 
victims will total one scarce dare ven
ture a guess.

Police and Health DepartmentH of
ficials have placed the number at a 
figure as high as one thousand and
more, but tonight It would seem that 
the maximum fatality will not large-' 
ly exceed 700. All day kmc th# 
searchers kept up their eternal vtgi- 
plance and at dusk there had bean re
covered 35* bodies, for Hie greater 
part women and children. Up to dusk 
490 bodies had passed through the 
morgue, and of these more than 300 
were Identified. Street* leading to 
tha morgue wera blocked and only 
with difficulty could the police keep 
clear the passages leading to tha long 
row of coffins for those who came to 
search for the missing.

Up  the Sound, where tbs hulk of 
te Gen. Slocum Ilea submerged, show
ing only a paddle box. scores o f small 
crat aided tha tugs In grappling for 
vbt; tic-urns.- enters went down uaw  
and time agaia, and whan their work 
ended they declared there . were no 
more bodies is the wreck. A score of 
times a diver reappeared after hia 
plucge with the body of a woman or • 
child. Two of them coming to the 
surface together on one occasion had 
in their arms two little girls, sisters, 
clasped in each other’s embrace, and 
their mother. K was thought, whose 
dead and tightly clinched the skirts of 
one of them.

THK BURNING BOAT DRIFTING D O W N  THE RIVER.

Tha Gem *f A me then Health .m l f leu n re  Retort* *n<t 
Our Noilonal Hummar »*l#*v Ground
AMerd<t>g every eaaenttal far l‘M *t-al and Mental upbutlillns and 
a»1v«n«<-nieut may b* th ltn l *u4 eujoyrd atau eatreaely low co«l.

CO LO RADO
m ien  mnr* Creditable RewoTta and Health Retreat* affordIn* ae 
<oniodat Iona wlthta the limit* of moderate pataca than van tat tuutid 
eieewbrre upon equal area tr*il«-n.jal»h Ma

arsirtuau «uam »• smsum write t-ttmtt.
make* tt well tilth »lrreat*tabl* to tboae pu*»e*alii( a m u m  of

apprvrUtlou

g 0 ~“ T H E  D E N V E R  RO A D ” ^ p f
le a d 'ii; thereto I* "The Una of Leaat it e«Glance and provide* 
double *al)v aoltd train* with Pullman 1‘alara Dr awing Room bleep 
era, All mwsla In MssnHWntly Appointed t'ale ( are (a la cartel at 
rvaaonable prtcaa. the prlviler* of numerous ainpwver* and achedulea 
aavlng many kaura lima. It 1* aliorteat by r t iw t l ln i

T H R E E  H U N I I R E U  m i L E *  
per round trip (aev any map) and it the only linn ofierirg

#nnn m m r n n  fR iiu s  rR n « t h e  MTTTHWESfhph» Add Ad A A4M W w waa a ********* a aaw a*a a aaae eww aa* • • * ■ * •
t?pon Poatal rvqueat wa will gladly malt to any addrraa t^antlfully 
III (titrated Information buukleU and a>lvne of ather Inieraatiog

I k**l faa* lc< . fart Urrtk Trial
any eonnertine tJne wilt ticket yon via 
about Til Anglo round Utp tukrta via

f  8 — Tpon Application 
■m *H ihVB R 'r  Ask ua

F .  B R O W N .  M .  I )

Miners Deported.
Antnnlto, Colo.: Thirty-six unloa

miners and sympathiser* deported 
from the Cripple Creek district were 
unloaded from the special train near 
tha New Mexico line today sad wore 
driven over by tha guard under com
mand of Lieutenant Colonel Kennedy- 
They were moreover warned not #> re
turn to Colorado. Nevertbelee. after 
the departure of the troops the de
ported men walked back ip  this town, 
five miles north of tha Use. w hereas  
meal waa furnlshd thep* by citlsens.

CH ILL and FEVER 
C "R ECROCKETT, TKXA.V 

Office over 1 ta rin g 's  D ru jr Store

L I P S C O M B ,  M .  I )
Yltirrlnd .ketch of scene bv S New York nnwynsner srffaf,

School of St. Mark's German Luther
an Church, the congregation of which 
Is drawn from the denae -papulation 
of the lower Bant and West aides 
and the General Slocum had been 
ohartered to carry the excursionists 
to Locust Grove, one of the many re
aorta on Long Island Sound. It is 
variously estimated that there were 
between 1,500 and 2,500 persons on 
board the General Slocum when she 
left the pier at Third street. Bast

the Knickerbocker

hia veasel toward the shore there, ha 
waa warned that It would aet fire to 
the lumber and oil tanka, and aa Capt.

CKOCKKTT, TKXAK.

O f f i c e  w i t h  B .  F .  C l u i i u l i e t l a i u

JTOKKS A WOOTTKHK

PHYSICIANS di SURGEONS,
CHOCKETT, TKXAX.

O f f i c e  i u  t h e  r e a r  o f  C b e m b c r i t i n ' i  
D r u g s t o r e .

mil* Picturw oa Every Lottla)
Oares Chill*, Pivsrs, Malaria* Billon*
naaa. take it u  »  General Toni* and at al) 
times * i>l*-v of Qulona. Break* up Coach* 
Cu.dsaadL*Cnppe. MO CUR*. HO FAT  

J. C. x x x n i » r A T . t ,
Cote Owner Lvanevilla. v«Ai»a|

Sold by C. L. Sounder*.

River though 

Steamship Company, which owns the 
81ocum, officially states that the num
ber of passengers was 873, that being 
only one-third of the vessel’s  capacity. 
It i* thought however that there were 
several hundred children In arms for 
whom fares are not usually charged 
on these tripe. The scene on the deck 
of the steamer aa she pr40$eded up 
tha East River waa one of merrymak
ing customary on such occasions. The 
mas* of flags fluttered in the June 
breexes the hands were playing and 
children were singing dancing and 
waving handkerchiefs In answer to the 
salutatons of those oa shore or from 
pasang steamers. At the extrema end 
Of Randalls Island, off 136th street, 
there la a stretch of water known as

D. A . H U N K .

V U N N  tfe N U N N

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW
CKOCKKTT, TRXTAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, botki 
State anti Federal, in Texas.

Woman Makes Unique Flea.
Mrs, Claude Watney, a London 

woman, has broken all feminine rec 
ords by refusing to pay tor a minis 
ture because It makes her look toe 
y^ung. The miniature was done by s 
well-known artist, who was to receive 
11,000 for tbs work. Bat Mrs. Wat 
nsy declares that tha artist made hei 
look like sweet 16 and therefore redie 
tilous, and that the portrait, atthougt 
"pretty ” is very unlike herself. Hence 
the refusal to pay by the sitter and •  
M U  to recover by tht artist.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ’ O P O O . O t f Q  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
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ANCESTRY OP THE CZAR.

By Karl Pratt, Oak Park. Illinois

How the Employe is Personally Benefited 
“  king Careful with the Employer's 

Stationery.
of the purchasing de- 

of a large concern, w u  tell- 
teg me about hia trouble# and 1 vaa 
sitting on a high stool by hia clack's 
desk. I vaa also on the pay roll of 
the concern and studying methods.

The ms eager said something that 
made me Utiak of something, and I 
grabbed a finely engraved letter head 
to write my thought on.

"Yon had better not let the general 
manager tee you do that— he would 
go for you If he knew that you used 
that sheet for pencil paper.”

Then 1 begun to think about such 
things it dene by many people, and 
decided that if all the employes were 
aa careless as I In the use of expen- 

tho deet ruction of station- 
would cost the house more than 

wan worth.
speaking to a group of em- 
manager asked me to men

tion the waste of stationery. It la 
not much for one. but there are large 

which could afford to hire 
and pay larger salaries if 

would be more careful 
In tbefr work.

Being careful with the property of 
others is an exercise in better meth
ods. and a source of personal improve
ment. To use stationery carelessly 
because it costa us nothing injures us 
more than it does the person who 
pays for it. because it lowers our 
individuality, while it injures only 
tbs other person’s profits.

Borne tea years ago. as aa employe, 
I asked for a few things for my desk 
and wss surprised to have the man
ager hesitate over furnishing them, 
but I found be was not thinking of 
my desk only, but of dosens of other 
desks, and tbs total cost of little luxu
ries.

If every employe could be aa em
ployer for shout twenty minutes, 
when troubles bunch themselves. It 
would be very useful in helping the 
employes see forever better for them
selves, for the employer and for tha 
customer.

Now. Mr. Mrs. and Miss Kmptoye. if 
you will remember this letter you may 
give me subjects on which to writs 
something to the employer and the 
customer. V

Couldn't Sell Her Doll

Rsmanoft Mounted Russian 
Throne in 1111.

(n the middle of the fourteenth cen
tury Kobyla. s chieftain of Lithuania, 
was driven from his own country for 
holding fast to paganism sud refus
ing Christianity. Fleeing to Muscovy, 
his abilities as s warrior were wel
comed by the Czar Ivan I. So promis
ing a career opened before him that 
Kobyla renounced the heathen wor
ship for which he had suffered' exile 
and w'ss baptized into the church un
der the tiame of Andrew. In course 
of events his family became known as 
the Romanoffs, and in 1547 Ivsn IV 
took Anastasia Romanoff to wife. The 
Romanoffs thus became a notable 
party In the court of the czar.

With the deatji of Ivan the Terri
ble's son Feodor and the assassina- , 
tioo of the rightful successor. Dimitri. I 
in 1591, the house of Rurik came to an 
end after reigning over Russia for 7*0 
years. Anarchy then rent Russia j 
asunder. Poles, Hwedds end Musco
vite nobles struggled for end success
ively usurped the throne. By virtue 
of bis relationship with the late esar, 
Feodor Romanoff was one- of the 
claimants. His ability and wisdom so 
enhhnred his claims that his rival. 
Boris Qodouoff. compelled him to be
come s priest and so debarred him 
from the-throne.

Profiting by these internecine strug
gles. the Poles seised Moscow la de j 
spalr. the Russians were about to ac
cept the king of Poland's sovereign
ty, when a butcher of Novgorod raised 
the people in a patriotic effort which 
drove out the invaders. The nobles, j 
clergy and burgesses were summoned 
to Moscow to elect s  czar. The assent 
bly met In Lent. ISIS After stormy . 
debates. Michael Romanoff was elect
ed king. He. was a youth of 17, and 
the  sole reason of his election was 
that he was the son of his father Fe- j  
odor. Thus began the reign of ths 
Romanoffs.

Treasure in the Sea
An Italian company has been 

formed to recover bullion Mink tu 
Vigo bay 200 years ago. it has found 
one of ths old galleur.»i at the Very 
outaet of It* search, an anchor, a 
chain and some cannon having beeu 
brought up as evidence. The salvors 
have hopes of r**!*in« tv,»  ve««>*l twi- 
lly and removing file contents ai lets 
ure. Vigo, a town In northwest Spain 
has flguicd at least four time* in the 
annals of Kngtlsh war In 1 the 
year after the invincible armada Sir 
Francis Drake and Sir John Norris 
wound up an expedition to Portugal 
by capturing Vigo, burning tbo city 
and ravaging ihe country. It was in 
1701. however. In the fighting days of 
Queen Anne, that the great ' affair’’ 
occurred. As sn old Hue has II. ’ in 
1702 brave Rooke did strew the 
depths of Vigo bay with gold "

W ar had been declared with France 
and Sir George Rooke. who had dis
tinguished himself at La Hogue and 
afterward took Gibraltar while in eoni- 
mhnd of the united British and Dutch 
squadron*. received Information that

Spanish galleons richly 
then anchored at Vigo.

laden wero 
On arriving

there he found that the commander of 
the French escort had protected his 
convoy by placing them behind an 
enormous boom formed of masts, 
yards, chains, cables and casks. but. 
undeterred, the Torbay, under V[es 
Admiral H opson , crashed through, to 
be very nearly destroyed, however, by 
n fire ship. It is said that the latter 
still had Its cargo, which consisted of 
snuff, aboard, and when It blew up 
the snuff prevented the flames from 
making headway.

A complete victory waa gained by 
the allied fleet. According to some 
accounts live galleons were among the 
prizes, which had oq tx>ard 20.000.000 
pieces of eight, besides merchandise 
of equal value. Of the silver four
teen millions were saved and of (he 
goods about flve millions. Four mil- 
Ilona of plate were destroyed, with 
t«-s of merchandise, snd about two 
millions in silver sud flve In goods 
were brought away conjointly by the 
British a ml .Dutch.

it is r.iid that conditions and one's 
in life create the difference in 

the sense of appreciation of men. and 
this morning this was plainly demon
strated when Constable P. D. Doyle 
conducted an auction for some time 
In front of the office of ’8<juire W il
liam Sellers, soiling tbs trunk and con
tents of Mrs. Mollle Smlddcy. Tbl* 
woman lived in a ’suite of rooms is 
U x  vieiaity o»* Vine avenue, with her 
little girl, n bright-eyed child with 
waving curls of rtvsn black, and 
every one who saw the child was at
tracted by her happy disposition and 
beguty. The woman started to leave 
the city a few days ago for Augusts, 
Oa.;rt is claimed, leaving a number of 
unpaid bills, and an attachment proc
ess was procured before 'Squire Set
ters, and Constable Doyle was give 
the paper to serve. He attached a 
trank and published the sale for to- 
day before the magistrate’s office. He 
began tbs auction wtlb a small bevy 

lawyers snd casual 
anu me ora cur rapidly dls- 

tbe business. He sold several 
of wearing apparel of tb« 
many articles of furnishings 

the mantel and parlor, and when 
■early through, or to the bottom of 
the trunk, be grabbed down and se
cured a bundle of clothing whica ths 
little girt hat* worn.

“This looks herd. boys, but 1 have 
to sell ’em. no how much am 1 bid V  j 

One of the constables bid them In, 
and the erler proceeded with the sale.

The next article sold was a pair of 
shoes that the little girt

!
Tbs Boy W ss Dsing His 

Mayor Weaver, who was ths princi
pal speaker at tbs silver anniversary 

. .  _  0* the Rev. J. B. Q. Ptdge. who cetebra-
had worn. hia twenty fifth yekr ns pastor of * 7  *r*ndfaiher die If shat I tell you

sold tbs the Fourth Baptist church on T u b s - j *• * ot true:"
Looking at kis gray beard, you thiak

A person over 1IW i» t phenomenon 
ia England, and bts or her death Is an 
event to be chrooicl-'d. Ail through 
Morocco. Algeria snd Tunis, however, 
centenarians are as common as black 
berries, and hale young fellows of 7« 
and are regarded as being oa the 
right zlde of mlddl* age 

Bvery traveler in the "Barbary 
States.’ as they used to be called. Is 
Impressed by this remarkable abuad 
anee of centenarian* A gray bearded 
old man of 70. who la trying to sell 
curios to a tourist for thrice their 
value, exclaims:

”By the beard of the prophet, may

and the officer obdurately . J  _
goods without remark. d*7 might, told a story about a clergy

The next srle was one that stagger- IMn who possessed the unhappy the he *■ finite safe la calling down that 
ed him. He found a large and bsautl-1 ult7 of preaching s long and wearl ,ur*"' UP°®
ful bisque doll, carefully wrapped In 
a silk cloth. He hesitated a moment, 
and said: , ,■ ^

’’This must be sold. too. so how 1 
much am 1 b w r

He held the doll over his head, and 
repeated:

“How much am I bid. boys?**
That the officer was affected waa 

visible. Iks De Mareas was on ths 
point of making a bid. but the ofllssr 
precluded him with:

“Boys, I can't do it— t have a little 
girl at home, and 1 know how sha 
loves her doii I will send this doll to 
that little Sraitlde/ girl In' Augusta if 
it ia the last set of my iff*.

The officer wiped the fears from his 
eyes, laid the doll aside and proceeded 
with the sale.

But there was little aaimattoa 
thereafter la his conduct, snd H seem
ed that ths ardor of the crowd in bid
ding bad been smothered.— Knoxville 
Sentinel.-

some sermon
‘‘During one of these li 

roons," said the mayor, 'the mini* 
ter suddenly lookedT up and beheld a 
small boy la the gallery’ throwing 
chestnut* at the worshippers in ths 
auditorium. He was about to rebuke 
the sacrilegious youngster when that 
worthy anticipated what was to come 
by shouting out:

“ ‘Don't mind me. Mr. Go right on 
with your preaching. I l l  hasp 'em 
awake with these chestnuts.' ”— Phil- 
ad cl phis Press.

curse upon himself; but when .you 
make Inquiries yon flrd that he really 

m0r , has a grandfather living, aged about 
IIP. and that the old gentleman is still 
going about doing hosiers* oa market 
days.

U fa  (a not wearing iu Moslem 
Africa A man never does anything 
In a hurry there. Not orally, he does 
not even grow old In a hurry When

he 1s 70 he Is beginning to get over 
the first flush of youth; he is no long
er counted as one of the boys But 
not until he Is at least 90 does he 
expect people to pay honor and rev
erence to him ax a veteran, snd even 
then he must take a back seat snd its 
ten deferentially when the hale and 
hearty centenarians approach, la ths 
country districts the centenarians are 
even more In evidence than in the 
cities, and many of them are of the 
softer ses.

Msny of the “marabouts.” or holy 
men. who are to be found at the 
sacred shrine* and tombs which are 
scattered so thickly ail over the Bar 
bary States, live to incredible ages 
There is one at Marakcsh who Is said 
to be over 150 years old His body 
Is shriveled up like a mummy’s. Ih i 
fnc* I* the odor of asher, and the skin 
Is drawn tightly over his cheekbones, 
like the paretimcot on a drum. Yet 
his eyes are bright and fierce, and ha 
walks unassisted every morning to 
the tomb, where be sits all day long 
to receive the offering* of the faith
ful and listen tu their petitions. - loro- 
don Express

Characteristic Rockefeller Trait.
IV Iom lok*. ft n .. -i. - m » * • j f.*• MVM *>- fM A-autvitU  in t««*

Pocantlco Hills estate Ms chief com 
psnlons are ths three young son* of 
a New York broker who lives a mile 
or so distant. Three or four evenings 
a week Mr. Rockefeller sends his car
riage down for the youngsters. Then 
he plays games with them, such as

• u« Mte ui luan k it b h  luurvu out a 
transient hour, hardly long enough 
“to look about us and to die." when 
we compare It with the existence of a 
tree. Ik comparison to some of the 
sequoias Mrthuselsh died in infancy. 
A United Blstc* senator has 'alely 
made public certain information reparchesl and dominoes, at which Mr.

Rockefeller invariably wins. reived by him about the amount of
The eldest of the boys— he la about history stored awsy In the great trees 

I I — was asked by his father not long of California One of moderate size, 
ago why It was their host always fifteen feet In .diameter flve feet from 
same off victorious. the ground, reveals the following ex-

“Well. I l l  tell you. father,’’ said the p*rtences: |n *71 H. t\ It began its 
diplomatic youth, “ Mr Rockefeller, he existence. |n t«5 A. D . when It was

-

Last of all they told the sto ry  of 
old Captain Conklin* and the Holyoke 
H R  ■ a  afiory known to every diver, 
ft sossm i there was a leak in this dam. 

Ike water was rushing through 
go strong a suction that It seem 

death for a liver to go near 
to stop the leak. Yet it was 

extremely important that the leak be 
stopped— In fact, the saving of the 
dote depended on It. So Capt. Conk 
ling, who was in charge of the Job. In- 
duoed oils of hia divers to go down, 
and reluctantly the man put on hia 
suit, but insisted on having an extra 
rope, and a very strong one. tied 
•rooad his waist.

' What’s that tor?’’ asked Conkllng.
”Tl»at*s to help get my body out If 

the life line breaks,'' said the diver.
“Go w  and do your work." replied 

Conkllng. who had lithe use tor sen

exactly ah the .diver 
He was drawn into the soo

the bole, and when tbs* tried 
i both hose and lift line 

waa drowned, bgt

they managed to rescue hia body with 
the heavy line. Just as be bad planned.

Then Conkllng called for another 
diver, but not a man responded. They 
said they weren't that kind of tools.

gets cross if we beat him, so we Jnst 
let him win.’’— New York Press.

511 years of age. a forest fire burned 
on Its tntnk a tear three feet In width 

— — ——— — — — After 1.199 years of placid life in
Not w h o lly  R p fc r rr rd  another fire. Iu 1441 A D.. the tree,

In Venango oounty. Pa., is a queer aged 1,712, received another injury.
M low  who is called Tom, who drinks

Ail right, said the captain. In Ite M<j gutters and stutters and drinks
businesslike way; “then I'll go doujn 
myself and stop that bole." And he 
called the men to dress him.

At this time Capt. Conkllng was 75 
years old and bad retired long since 
from active diving. But he was as 
strong as a horse still, and no man 
had ever questioned his courage.

In vain they tried to diseuade him. 
“I'll stop thst hole." said he. “and I 
don’t *Smt rny extra rope, either."

He kept his word. He went down, 
and he stopped the hole, hut it was 
with his dead body, and ux-day some
where in the Holyoke dam. kie ths 
bones of brave old Capt. Coakllng, in
cased ia a full diving drees, helmet, 
hose and life line, buried in that mass

He has a brother Jim, who is glib of 
tongue and was a great liar— but was 
believed to have reformed, for he pro
fessed to become a good man. sn# was 
baptized in the river. It wss a bitter 
cold day in winter, and the ice had to 
be cut t> make a place for the cere 
mony. Tom waa in attendance, and 
close by. As Jim came ap out of the 
water he said to him:

“la It c-e-cold. Jim?"
“No." replied Jim; “not at all." 
‘‘D-d-dip him again, m-m mister!" 

cried Tom. “He 1-l-lies yet!”

Another scar followed in 15*0 and was 
not Covered with new tissue for fifty- 
siz years. The worst attack of ail wss 
in 1797. when the tr.-e. then J.0S1 
years of age. was attacked by s Are 
which left a scar eighteen feet wide, 
reduced by 1890. in 103 years, to four
teen feet. These vast historic crea

tures are in-mg uesteti u» tor i e «  
which threatsns so many of our for
ests throughout the land— the saw 
mill and conversion if  o the fleeting 
materials of enmmer :«*. The tree of 
which we hate spoken after defying 
storm sad lire for o v r  twenty cen
turies. fell a victim to the desire for 
money about three years ago

Only ten <»olated groves of these 
trees remain, and only one grove Is 
protected by government ownership. 
The agtlon ought to own them all. 
snd it is earnestly to be hoped thst 
Congress will art favorably upon the 
president’s request to buy two mors 
groves— a modest enough ambition. 
Home of these trees are twice the sire 
of the, one whi age has been ascer
tained snd must be some fifty cen 
turles old tow. with possible long 
lives ahead. If Congress falls to save 
these ancient monuments sud allows 
them to flit through paltry buildings 
to a speedy nothingness it will have 
added one to its disgraceful fa lures 
and omitted the opportunity to add 
one to Its arts of wisdom and utility. 
—Collier s Weekly.

The Thrss.
One walked tbs w ays o f other m*n. 

And subtly bent hie deed and w ill 
.  mrt j To  match the w orld 's  opinion still,of masonry. No man ever dared go putting bts conscience by, and then

The world accorded highdown after kla body.— From Cleveland 
Moffett’s ’Careers of Danger end Dar
ing.” the Century Company.

H elling  fits
estate.

One sought In w ays o f solitude 
MB IT

the Idas.
of Bayonne recent 

r> talk to her sehol- 
of

And

“Well, Isaac?" said the teacher, in- g g j  
lively, add the hoy. who wan 

tty> solitary Jewish child in the class, 
answered glibly:

'Twodollars is too much to spend."

fcvtrothsd at Birth.
Is soma torts of West Africa ths 

have long engagements. On the 
their blr^i they are betrothed 

boy a tr*i« older than them-

To live hia life in harmony 
W ith  good, i.nd keep hi* spirit free, 

Irred toy outw ard  1 *'by outward fret <
.......... tie da;

i pr

amid tks Jostling crow d  
UM  Stow

he, so beautiful hia day*. 
W on  the w orld ’s praise

and feud;

O lve me a pipe, s  light, a booh.
A log thst b lase* merrily.

A  corner by the chimney nook,
A com fortable c h s lr -s h .  me.

W h a t o f Site storm  that shriek* without?
Such spirits of Contentment thrive 

In me I'm  half-.'netHred to shout:
“ 'Y l*  good, 'Its good tq be a liv e !"

The storm  grow s fleecer, nnd I slip 
From  out tn> com fortable chair 

And sly ly  take a modert nip 
From  the well-fllled decanter there.

Till, tingling through my Jotrou* veins 
The chariot* o f gladness drive ‘

With eager steeds snd loosened reins— 
Ah. then ’Us r»od to be sites!

in; to own mine hours;

To know the power o f ty ranny :
To know I'm  monarch here—no gyve  

O f damning debt to fe tter me 
Ah. me. 'll* s 'mmJ to bo alive! ,

To laugh at fam e and scoff at wealth.
To envy none; to feel the free  

And Joyous leap o f strength snd  health  
In every pulse that b e a u  In me;

To bow  my head In thanks to Ood.
T o  dream, to hope, to toll, to strive. 

Ah. me. It were A soulless clod 
T hat Is not glad  to be a ll vet -

l l o l d i n j P ^ t e c i n w i t h  »>ul uo iowed.  T o  be content with mine own g
The world, with understanding, rled. i 

"Be thou our guide!"
—L, M. Montgomery, In Sunday School

Improving Rio Janeiro.
Improvements planned In Rio da 

Janeiro involve a street length of
miles nnd the destruction of Ills of everyday life indicate the poo-

/

T o  know no being, man or mouse  
M ay M d m ^ l a  what I would not;

Just Mad.
A calm serenity of temper, and a 

self-control which keeps a person un
ruffled In the patty annoyances and

i 's  rustling g 
and sit with

T o -h e a r  _____
To bid her come 

To crave uu honor o r renown  
But in her heart snd m em ory: 

To put my pipe or paper by 
“  tbs  h

sows.

To la s t*  the honey In the hlvo  
Is than ‘

perfect mental health, 
sople are very fond of 

1 -Just mad,”

O f k isss »~ah . ‘tin then that 1 1  
K now  *tis so good to be attye!

—New York Ibrnese e w v w e M W M w V  *
ously regarded as madness. It may be 
preventable madness, bat madness it 
Is while It lasts, and there la seldom 
an yoke who is mads more unhappy 
by it than the parson who gives wap 
to It. i,

— . ..----------  |
’ Too much humility and t

la <M
* ' % , .
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lit T. I).Get Mason’s jars 
Craddock’s.

The Big Store will not be opeu- 
ed July 4tb.

Calvin Bay of Kennard spent 
Sunday here.

You can buy slippers cheaper at 
the Big 8tore.^

Cool off at the fountain at Crys- 
up’s drug store.

Go to the Hi? Store, they'll 
treat you riffht.

*5\\e Soda "MD&Uv

w

Buy Kokomo hoff fencinff from 
T. D. Craddock.

. The Biff Store sells ffent’s fur 
niahinffs cheaper.

The Biff Store will be closed 
Monday, July 4th.

Fine knives and razors at 
Crysup’s draff store.

Buy lawns from the Big Store, 
they sell 'em for less.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at Crysup's drug store.

The Mitchell wagon is the best. 
Sold by T. D. Craddock.

Crysup’s drug store always ban* 
dies a fine line of perfumes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Arledge 
are visiting relativee at Marlin.

Lawn swings at the furniture 
etore cheap. N ewton A  S ims.

Mrs. Olliphint of Huntsville is 
being entertained hr Mrs. A. H. 
W cotter*.

will keep the flies 
Sold by T. D.

Shoo Fly 
off your cows.
Craddock.

Major J. C. Wootters was able 
to be up and out for a drive Sun
day afternoon.

I f  you will let the Big Store sell 
you your shoes you will get lietter 
goods for less money.

The friends of W. H. Denny 
are glad to note some improve
ment in his condition.

TIE  delicious soda water 
iwn at our Fountain, 

its purity, richness of flavor, 
its perfection in palate pleasing 
qualities, arc the reasons that 
so many people in this com 
muoity are soda drinkers.

T K c  I^ e a l (LRocol&te T a s t e•
Our Chocolate Ice Cream 

Soda has it. A smooth, rich, 
creamy dream. It ’s worth com
ing here to know how good 
chocolate can be made.

”B . *3. CVv&mkeA&VC
The D ruggist.

We have nice robes for ladies, 
men and children cheaper than 
you ran buy the material.

N ewton A Sms.

Wootters South came home 
sick from Nacogdoches last week, 
but u able to tie out this week aod 
has gone to El Caney to recuper
ate.

Marshall Miles, who has been 
teaching school at Seymour, In 
the Panhandle, during the eeaaon 
just closed, is again at home for 
vacation.

Miss Ima Bradberry o f Franklin 
IS visiting Mr. anu Mrs. Jack
Smith on Grace street.

-a----------------------
gloves and

loi

at

Lace lisle and silk 
mitts are being sold at a very 
dosing price at the Biff Store.

Lace curtains at a bargain 
the furniture store.

N ewton A S ims.

Need a street or dress hat! 
The Big Store has an elegant line 
that they are offering at a bargain.

Crysup's drug store has a new 
shipment of International Stock
Food in 25c, 50c and 13.50 pack-

On Monday, July 4th, the Big 
Store will have its annual picnic. 
Therefore, the store will be closed 
on that date.

Mrs. J. Valentine, her son, Jim
mie, aod daughter, Miss Viola, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Peck at Corsicana.

How about that solid oak, three 
piece suit furniture for $13.50 at 
the furniture atoro.

Newton A  Sims.

Hyman Harrison of Palestine 
was here Sunday on his way to 
Galveston where be was to be 
married Wednesday.

A party composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker King and son, John 
King, W . A. R. French aod fam
ily and Wootters Smith are at El 
Caney this week.

Mrs. J. H. Painter and little 
girl, Lucia Painter, arrived Fri
day evening from Liberty and are 
the guests of Mrs. Painter’s moth
er, Mrs. J. H. Wootters.

Houston county made a good 
corn crop last year, but It did not 
last until the new crop came in. 
As a rule it never does. Plant 
more corn and other feed.

D. A. Nunn, Jr., Col. Earle 
Adams, J. G. Matlock and H. J. 
Castleherg represented Houston 
county’s delegation to the state 
convention at San Antonio Tues
day. _______■ , ~  >

The statement of the condition 
of the First National bank, as 
published in this issue of the 
Courier , shows individual depos
its to ho over a quarter million 
dollars.

Emancipation day passed off 
quietly at Crockett. The negroes 
had a barbecue Tuesday in the 
grove southwest of town, which 
was somewhat interfered with 
by the rain.

One of Crockett’s accomplished 
pianists, Miss Frances Wootters, 
has been honored by the World’s 
Fair management with an invita
tion to play in the Texas building 
some time during August.

Mise Evie Hail arrived Friday 
evening from Kennard to be with 
her parents and attend Tuesday 
evening’s wedding. Thursday 
she returned to Kennard where 
she is instructing a clase in music

Complete write ups of the Shiv
ers Worthington wedding, taken 
from a Corsicana paper, and of 
the Hun ison-Bromberg wedding, 
taken from a Galveston paper, 
will appear in tbc Couhikk in Hs 
next issue.

The refreshing showers that 
have fallen this week have not 
only laid the dust and added to 
the healthfulness ot the city, but 
have helped the corn crop. Corn 
needs all help possible, for there 
is never enough of it planted.

Mrs. Mary C. Douglas, Miss 
Amelia Collins, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Moore and son, Donald, return
ed from the World’s Fair Monday 
afternoon. Donald was a student 
of Kenyon college in Ohio during 
the last session and joined the 
party at St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. John LeGory, 
Mrs. J. W. Shivers, Messrs. Arch 
Baker, Frank Edmiston and Quinn 
Lundy returned Thursday night 
from Corsicana, where they at
tended the marriage of Miss Gus- 
sie Worthington to Mr. Jas. S. 
Shivers. Mr. Shivers and his 
bride have gone to St. Louis.

Mrs. Geo. W. Crook gave a 
moonlight picnic Wednesday 
evening for Miss Nell Long of 
Kingston, Ohio, who will leave 
Friday for St. Louis to join her 
parents in a visit to the World’s 
Fair. The picnic was at the bay
ou two miles north of town and 
was a source o f much pleasure to 
those attending.

The Courier would like to have 
just such a newsy communication 
from, every community in the 
county every week as that sent in 
from Kennard City this week. It 
is well gotten up and contains the 
news and nothing but the newk, 
briefly stated. It is a model com
munication and we hope to have 
more from this same contributor 
in the future.

The linen shower given by Mrs. 
Earle Adams Saturday afternoon 
for Miss Grace May was pro- 
nounced one of the most elegant 
and enjoyable ante-nuptial affairs 

ttMwid Is this city ie *«" 
time. Many useful and beautiful 
presents were bestowed on the 
bride-to-be, aod many oompli- 
ments were paid the hostess on 
the very pretty form of entertain
ment.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
« •  Buy and Bull Real Estate.

List Yoar Land With Us.
Firs Insuraacs Wrlttsa la Bast Coaapaalas.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
Offlco Ov*r J .  B. monk’s Store.

1

Catered Scbaal.
The commencement exercises o f 

the colored school were held at 
Miles’ chapel last Wednesday 
night. The exercises, were en
joyed by all present. Rev. A. 
Gordon of Huntsville delivered 
the address to the class.

O bserver.

Dr. J. B. Smith was exhibiting 
some sugar beets Tuesday that 
for size and quality could not be 
heat in the sugar-beet district of 
Colorado and Utah. Dr. Smith is 
raising them for hog feed, for 
which they are unsurpassed as a 
flesh producer. The sugar-beet 
industry is a large one in a sec
tion of the west where R would 
seem the natural condition* are 
less suitable than here.

: *3 *i

.fir

Class la Art.
Miss Annie Williams wRI teach 

a class in art during the summer. 
Oil painting, pastelle work, water 
colors aod pyrography will be in
cluded in the course.

Terms: 12 lessons, $6.00; sin
gle lessons, 76c.

Miss Williams will also take a 
few pupils who may desire to pre
pare for promotion in the fall. 
Terms, per month, $6.00.

Pnit and Vegetable Shipments.
Besides the express shipments, 

eight refrigerator cars of tomatoes, 
three of peaches and one of canta
loupes have left Crockett so far 
this season and the returns have 
been highly satisfactory. To the 
above can be added fifteen cars of 
cabbage and 116 of potatoes, pre
viously mentioned. Cantaloupes 
are just nbw beginning to move by 
the carload. W ith the exception 
of Tyler and Jacksonville, Crock* 
ett is the largest shipper of fruit 
aad vegetables on the I. A  G. N.

. Jensen-May Neptiafe.
Miss Grace Willoughby May 

was married to Mr, M. P. Jensen 
at the residence o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. May, Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Kev. J. A. 
Howard, pastor o f the Baptist 
ohurcb, performed the ceremony. 
Being a home wedding, only rela
tives and most intimate friends 
were preeent. The wedding was 
very pretty and showed extraor
dinary taste in arrangement. The 
decorations were superb, present
ing & scene of unsurpassed beauty 
and grandeur. Fragrant flowers 
were everywhere in evidence. A  
arge wedding bell, made beauti- 
ul as only tbe hand of woman can 

make beautiful, was suspended 
over one end of the parlor and un
der it tbe happy pair stood while 
the marriage rites were being sol
emnised. Two streamers o f rib
bon were stretched from each side 
o f tbe doorway where the bridal 
party were to enter aod one of 
these was held by little Louise 
Moore, who preceded the party, 
and the other by Mrs. E. B. 
Stokes. These two ribbons form
ed an aisle through which the 
bridal party passed. Before they 
entered, Miss Ethel Wootteys and 
Miss Evie Hail each sang solos. 
While the wedding march was be
ing played by Miss Maggie Foster, 
tbe bridal party entered in the 
following order: First came Rev. 
J. A. Howard, who took his stand 

front of where the bride and

w

Buy Iieggett A  Platt’s noisel 
springs, because they are the beet. 
A t tbe furniture store.

N ewton A Sins.

Miss Ethel Wootters left Wed
nesday afternoon for Huntsville, 
where she will be tbe guest of 
Mrs. Della East ham.

Ladles, Take Natlce.
From now on I  will be prepared 

to shampoo ladies’ hair, answering 
all calls very promptly. Pn  
$1.00. F. P. G andolph,

Tonsorial A rtist

Mi»* Leela Warfield, a very 
charming young lady whose borne 
ha* hitherto been at Fergus Falls, 
Minn., but who has been attend
ing a school for young,ladies at 
Jacksonville, Ills., during the ses
sion just closed, arrived Monday 
afternoon to spend vacation with 
her parents in this city. On her 
way home she spent ton days at 
the World’s Fair with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Moore and party.

Misses Sara and Lena Brom
berg left Monday afternoon for 
Galveston. On Tuesday after 
noon the rest of the family with 
the exception of Moon went down 
to be present at tbe marriage of 
Miss Sara to Mr. Hyman Harri
son on Wednesday. Rabbi Cohen 
was selected to perform the 
ceremony, aud on account of con
flicting engagements could not 
leave Galveston, so the ceremony 
was performed thore.

Mr. E. C*. Holloway of Corsi
cana, vice president o f the East

farlt Great Used Siccessf ally.
T. J. Crofford, whose success in 

poisoning the boll weevil with 
peris green was reported in last 
week’s Courier , was in town 
again Tuesday and called at this 
oflice. He says be is still unable 
to find any more weevils in his 
cotton, but that they were plenti
ful before using tho paris green. 
His mode of dusting the poison on 
the cotton was given last week 
and*is very simple, only tequiring 
the use of a short hoe handle, a 
bag and a shorter stick to tap 
with. He puts the paris green on 
dry and pure, dusting each stand 
of cotton separately. He says 
where results have not been se 
cured, tbe poison was carelessly 
applied. He has made the seoond 
application, using two pounds to 
the acre, and as the cotton grows 
he increases tbe quantity in pro 
portion. Should he find any 
more weevils, he will make the 
third and even the fourth applica
tion.

in
groom were to stand. Then 
the groom with his beet man 
brother, Mr. J. A. Jensen, fo l
lowed by the ma»d-of-honor, Mias 
Nell Long, with Mr. W. I. Ken
nedy. The bride fotioweu wmm 
her sister and matron-of-honor, 
Mrs. Conoally. Taking their aland 
under the wedding bell. Rev. Mr. 
Howard made them man and wife 
in~ a few weU-cboeen words, pray
ing God’s blessings upon them. 
During the ceremony, the groom’s 
beat man and the matron-of-honor 
stood to the right o f the groom 
and the inaid-of-honor and attend
ant to the left of the bride. Con
gratulations and well-wishes were 
showered on tbe new Mr. and 
Mrs. Jensen. In the library many 
oostly and useful presents were on 
display, many of them coming 
from friends of tbe couple in the 
North. A t 10 o’clock the gueats 
were invited into the dining room 
and served to an elegant supper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen begin mar
ried ’ life under most favorable 
auspices and may their lives never 
be less happy than they have 
begun.

Kentucky Newt.
PaduLang Bros., Druggists, 

cab, Ky., write: “ W e sell .more 
o f Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, baying retailed over 
TOO bottles in one season. The

Texas Oil oompany,
Crockett Sunday night from Cor
sicana, bringing his wife with 
him. Monday he went out to 
San Pedro, where bis company is 
operating in what is known as the 
Drlskill
said the prospects were flattering 

I he is going to remain in the 
field and give the drilling,

Cures Old Sores.
Westmoreland, Kans., Ms 

1902. Ballard Snow Lini 
Co.: Your Snow Liniment 
an old sore on tho side o f chin 
that was supposed to be Jr cancer 
The sore was stubboriUwid would 
yot yield to trea 
tried Snow Linimsnt. which

Triumphs of Modern Surgery. 
Wonderful things are done for 

the huraap body by surgery. 
Organs taken out and scraped 
and polished and put back, or they 

he removed entirely; bones 
o spliced; pipes take the place 

of diseased sections of veins; an
tiseptic dressings are applied to 
wounds, bruises, burns 
injuries before 
one-third the tin
old treatment.

acts on this
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to make the 

following announcements, (subject 
to the action of the democratic

w-

For District Judge
B. H. Gardner 
J. M. Crook

For District Attorney
Jo A. McDonald 

State Senator
C. C. Stokes 
John B. Peyton

For Representative 
1. A. Daniel 
Jas. Christian

For County Judge 
er Ne

3 S

Porter Newman 
E. Winfree 

Sheriff
A. W. Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee
S. M. Holcomb 

unty Treasurer
T. C. Lively 
D. J. Cater 
M. M. Baker %
E. B. runs 

County Clerk
C. G. (Gershom) Lacsford 
Nat E. Alibriffht 
James Owens 

For Tax Collector
J. W. Brightman 
J. K. Sheridan 
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Sal la*
John 8penc» 
J. A. Ragland

K-

V .

For Tax
Bailey 2^»hell 
Tony Goesott 

| John H. Ellis 
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Tyer

‘or Commissioner Prec. No. 9 
J. E. Bean 
Bose Murchison 
J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 
W . J. Peacock .
J. D. BicUnUar
Ab Thomasson
T T. I * * - .

■— ••  a *  a # a *  m m

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
H. W. MoOeivey
J. E. Smith 
E. D. Lockey 
J. C. Starling 
C. B. Isbell 

For Jostice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J. W. Saxon

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 3 
W. R. Sneed

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. a  (Deb) Hale 
Bony Sstterwhite

You will please correct in your 
next issue. The contractor did 
all that tho East Texas oil com
pany employed him to do in the 
wav of drilling. But the company 
has too good a thing to think of 
giving up that territory. Wo ex 
pect to get oil m large quantities 
in that most excellent territory. 
You have acted kindly towards the 
efforts we have made, and 1 am 
sure yon would not knowingly do 
us an injustice. We no longer 
work from surface signs, but wo 
uow know that oil is there, and at 
the proper time we will continue 
to develop the field, and you qtn 
not serve that dear old county bet
ter than to say to your friends to 
now cast off all doubt and to take 
stock with ns and to help in the 
ood work. We wish the new

company every success, and mujqh
it*hprosperity for the Courier , wh 

1 have become to feel as a kind 
visitor from the old home that 
will always be dear to me.

Truly and faithfully yours,
T. F. Drink iu -

'pounds, but can't understand why
dir.

5
LOVE LADY NEWS.

Jily 4 te fie Celebrated With a 
Basket Diner.

s
aciiv DtlSKILL Oil FIELD.

The Cesrier Mlsiafsraied as ts Its

Last week in noting the advent 
o f the prospective oil field near 
Lovelady, the Courier stated that 
the Mine machinery would be used 
a> was need in boring the wells in |

L ovrladt , June 90, 1904. 
Ed . Co ur ier :

For fear the people throughout 
the county will forget there is in 
the county a little city named 
Lovelady— well, any way, whether 
they forget it or not, Lovelady 
still exists, and we are here fight
ing the boll weevil with ail oor 
mind and might. With the ex 
ception of the presence o f the 
weevil pest, crops, both corn and 
cotton, were never better at this 
keaaon of the year—all clean and 
in excellent shape.

Say, Mr. Editor, the fame of 
Lovelady will soon gt> to the ut
termost parts of the earth. She 
has no large manufacturing estab
lishments more than an up-to-date 
gin, but she has the coal mine at 
the city limits on the north, saw 
mill within her limits on the east, 

beautiful crops on

tire making such music that seem
ed to waft our very eouls on high; 
but it didn't take us long to solve 
and understand the situation. Out 
in tbo yard under largo oaks was 
arranged a large (able, some 
fifty feet long and three feet 
wide, and on this table was placed 
almost everything good to cat 
that the human appetite could 
crave. We of course found our 
way to tbe table without much 
trouble, and it really seemed like 
one-half the crowd were waiters. 
They came so fast with mutton, 
pork, beef, obicken cooked a 
dozen different way*, cakes, pies, 
salad, pickles, sauces, fruits, etc., 
and such fine coffee. And while 
we cannot describe or tell of all 
the good things to eat, we saw 
enough to understand why Mr. 
Billy Wills weighs 975 pounds 
and Mr. J. R. Hairston 900
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OUT OF BIGHT.
WTe cannot have every tiling in

Jim Haddox only weighs 110 
unds unless he ts like some 
tors and myself—eats too much, 

rely. Surely the Rockland peo
ple know how to entertain their 
guests. We noticed among tbe 
visitors Mr. T. C. Lively, candi
date for treasurer, and Mr. A. 
Thomasson, candidate for com
missioner. However, they, like 
myself, were there for business, 
and not electioneering. Indeed it 
is a pleasure to meet and miogle 
with this people.

Yours for another basket dinner, 
for 1, like you, am tired of being 
shat up in town. Mr. Editor, we 
extend to you in particular and to 
tbe Lone Pine neighborhood in 
general an invitation to be with us 
at Lovelady on July 4th, sbakej-r< 
hands with the candidates and 
have a good time generally, and 
as a aide line dinner on the 
ground. Cmr C r a p .

ig in the
line Of drags and medicines in view. 
First piece many chemicals wonld lose 
their strength if expewed; second, too 
many thousands of different drags to 
show. Bat we have them ml safe and 

h, " I f  yon don’t see whatsure enough. " I f  von don t see what 
you-want, ask for It**— fo e ’ll get it pure 
and at a fair Mure. Physicians* pre
scriptions a specialty.

SMITH f t  FRENCH DROC CO.
2STo.

REPORT OF TH E CONDITION
or* THI
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City.
Editor Courirr:

Nothing startling occurs to di
rect attention of the outride world 
to our quiet little village, bat per
haps a few notes from here would 

Jbe sufficient to let people know
liv-

usn.soo.oo
Undivided groats, lew < 

lasts paid
National bank Betas outstanding 
Individual dapoalto subfert vosSwak

ions

liuu»t»u. ( 1, Arch

Total
Mate of Taaas,

County of 
ol the

that tha abovt slSMastal 
af n y  kaawU dga aad bails/

Aacii Sanaa. Cashlaf.

Cash lav

tras to tha

to Dole.

tbe west, and last but not least we 
are going to have a gusher on the 
south. Machinery is being placed 
on the ground preparatory to 
sinking a well, and ere long we 
will be (or hope to be) able to re
port the finest gusher that baa 
ever been brought in yet in graod 
old Texas.

Now and then some candidate, 
lost on the highways, finds his way 
to Lovelady and he is so delighted 
that he must grasp the hand of ev
ery one he meets, and we are truly 
glad to meet him, for he tells us all 
the news, cheers and flatters us 
until we really feel like we are the 
fellow. They even know all our 
kinsfolk and have beard much of 

They certainly make us
Want to be a candidate 
And with the candidates ran,
To vieit all the picnics 
And have oh t lots of fan.

Speaking of picnics, Mr. Editor,the Driskili field, which bad been I 
abandoned. The statement in re- you should have been with os lest

-  wfe*

4
m

to the machinery was correct, 
regard to tbe brisk ill oil 

being Abandoned it wu not, 
i gladly make tbe correction, 
the machinery referred to 

moved to the Lovelady 
will take its 

Ts and tbe prospect- 
Tbe company 

ifidence in find- 
that another

Sunday. W e had the pleasure of 
attending a singing convention at 
Lone Pine or old Rockland school 
house where they had dinner on 
the ground and a more delightful 
Sabbath this scribe never spent 
The singing piogram was arrang
ed aqd conducted by Mr. C. W. 
WaddMI with such leaders of 
music as Aaron Speer, J. S. Bur
ton, Ben Summers, Ed Snell, 
Holly Atkinvm, Arl Summers, 
Arthur Davis and Mr. West. Tbe 
music was simply grand. Mrs.

Inrn«s, Mrs. Corn 
Indies played the

era Htill in th« land of the

mg.
Every one is looking forward to 

the big candidate's picnic and 
speaking, which is billed to be 
here the 99th. Tbe Ladies' Aid 
Society of the city is preparing 
suitable exercises, which will hold 
the audience about one and a half 
hours and then the young people 
are going to have a grand ball over 
Daniel A  Burton's store, so amuse
ment o f all kinds will be furnished 
for the day and night and every 
one is invited.

T
Lee Williams has returned from 

a visit to the World's Fair and
other points.

Miss Wright of Crockett is to 
take charge o f a music class here 
this week.

Misses Arrington of Crockett 
are visitors at the home of Dr. 
Sherman this week.

Miss Reba DeWitt is visiting 
friends and relatives of Belott.

Quite a number of the young 
people of this place atteoded the 
big Sunday School celebration at 
Enterprise Saturday and all agree 
in declaring it a perfect success in 
every feature—dinner included.

Miss Jo. McTavish is to leave 
about the first of July for the fair 
and Michigan. While in St. 
Louis she will be the guest of Mrs. 
H. Y ^ W o lff, who visited her in 
the winter. -

Mine Leila Kennedy went to 
Groveton Sunday to visit relatives 
for a few weeks, but was called 

on tbe following

. 1

U A. *C»*. is , Notary CtlUk.

DAN MeJohn s.
r. r. MOOREW W  \wax. /

writing, but it is hoped she will 
eoon be well.

Mr. Goss, gave a party to the 
little folks of tbe town Saturday 
night in honor of her little niece's 
ninth birthday. Two of her 
nieces from Waco are here on an 
extended visit to her—Misses 
Juanita and Imogens Standi for.

Rev. Allbritteo has been attend
ing some kind of led meat George
town for tbe last three weeks, but 
returned Saturday. He is to be
gin a tent meeting at Kennard 
Mills tonight (Monday) assisted 
by Rev. Jesse Lee o f Groveton. 

Beet wishes from
A Reader.

Dr. J. La G. Adams and staff, 
eye specialists, each having from 
four to fifteen years' experience 
in their chosen profession, twelve 

Sees in Texas and six experi
enced assistants, maih office and 
sanitarium at Wichita Falls, 
Texas. Chronic, surgical, and dif- 
kult oases solicited. Place fee in 
bank, pay only when cured. Vis
ion guaranteed to those blind from 
cataract, granulated lids, ingrow
ing lashes, ulcers and opacities. 
Those who have had treatment 
without results are especially re
quested to investigate our cures. 
Unquestionable references from 
many who were treated for 
months without results, led to our 
office and now see to read. Write 

for question blank and ' ’Booklet 
on Eye." We may save yon a 
trip. Many cured at borne, and 
in case we tail to cure you at 
borne, will refund your mooey or 
cure you at office wiunnit »strs 
coat. We cure ninety five per 
cent and are willing to cure you 
before we take our fee. Isn’t it 
fair enough I I f  so osll on or ad
dress Adams and Staff, Eye Spec
ialists, Wichita Falls, Texas.

^  Crockett
W i t h  T w o

Expert A ssistants

{

of the Mtr

Asks fer Help.
E d it o r  Co u r ie r :

VN ill you be kind enough to give 
me a little space in your |»i>er to 
say u few words to tbe |>eople 
of Houston county, who like to 
see girls get an education, and to 
my friends and every one else*

I am working for a scbolorship 
in the North Texas I'emale College 
at Sherman, Texas. Dr. G. C. 
Rankin of Dallas, a truntee of that 
school, offers to pay twenty five 
young ladies' tuition and all other 
expenses to that school if they 
will get seven hundred subscriber* 
to the Home and State by the 

Wed- 15t of August I  am one o f the
in

Jaly 1st to 10th
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